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F r a n k l in ,  O x fo r d  ................................... O ct. 2 1 - N o v . 3 0
A n d r o s c o g g in ,  C u m b e r la n d , H a n c o c k , K e n n e b e c ,
K n o x , L in c o ln , S a g a d a h o c ,  W a ld o , Y o r k  a n d
W a s h in g t o n  ..............................................  N o v . 1 - N o v . 3 0
Season L im it on D eer—One of E ith er Sex—A ll Deer  
K illed M ust Be R egistered
RABBITS — Open Seasons
W a ld o  .....................................................................  O ct. 1-M a r. 1 5
F r a n k l in ,  S o m e r s e t ,  O x fo r d  .....................  O ct. 1-M a r. 3 1
A ll  O th er  C o u n t ie s  .......................................... O ct. 1 - F e b . 2 8
D a i ly  L im it  .......................................................................................  4
GRAY SQUIRRELS — Open Season
A ll  C o u n t ie s  .......................................................... O ct. 1 -O ct. 3 1
D a i ly  L im it  .......................................................................................  4
FUR BEARING ANIMALS — Open Seasons
M n s k r n ts
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Y o r k  ....................................... J
■< F r a n k lin ,  H a n c o c k , K e n - 1  
n e b e c , P e n o b s c o t ,  P is -  lA p r .  
c a t a q u is ,  S o m e r s e t ,  O x- f  
fo r d  a n d  W a s h in g t o n  . .J  
..A r o o sto o k  ............................  A p r.
2 0 - A p r . 2 0
1 - M a y  1 0
1 - M a y  1 5
M in k  ..............................................  M o n th  o f  N o v e m b e r  O n ly
F i s h e r  u n d  S n b ie  .......................................... N o  O p en  S e a s o n
F o x  ............ N o  C lo s e d  S e a s o n  in  O r g a n iz e d  T e r r it o r y
A ll  o t h e r  f n r - b e a r ln g  a n im a ls ,  in c lu d in g  r a c c o o n s
( e x c e p t  B e a v e r , B o b c a t  a n d  L y n x )  O ct. 1 0 - F e b . 1 5  
B e a r  a n d  I to b c u ts  ................................... N o  C lo s e d  S e a s o n
GAME BIRDS — Open Seasons
W o o d c o c k
O pen S e a s o n  




P o s s e s s i o n  a t  
O ne t im e
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• P h e a s a n t s N o v . 1 - N o v . 1 5 2 2
• • P a r t r i d g e O ct. 1 - N o v . 1 5 4 4
• S e a s o n a l  l im it  1 2  
• • S e a s o n a l  l i m i t  2 5
HUNTING AND TRAPPING LAWS 
STATE OF MAINE 
1945
This pamphlet contains an abstract of the hunting 
and trapping laws as contained in the Biennial Re­
vision 1945, (Chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes 
1944).
Unless otherwise specified, the sections referred 
to in this book refer to Chapter 33 of the Revised 
Statutes 1944, Biennial Revision 1945.
The commissioner of inland fisheries and game is 
hereinafter designated as “the commissioner.”
GEORGE J. STOBIE, Commissioner 
Augusta, Maine
HUNTING AND TRAPPING LAWS 
STATE OF MAINE 
1945
Sec. 13. Keeping- o f w ild  an im als in  ca p tiv ity  prohibited; 
exceptions; fees; care and treatm ent. I t  s h a ll he u n la w fu l
fo r a n y  p erso n  to  k eep  a n y  w ild  a n im a l in c a p tiv ity  u pon  a n y  
s t r e e t  o r h ig h w a y , o r  u pon  la n d , p u b lic  o r p riv a te , a d jo in in g  
a n y  s t r e e t  or h ig h w a y  o r upon la n d  p u b lic  o r p riv a te , in  th e  
v ic in ity  of a n y  co m m e rc ia l e s ta b lis h m e n t, fo r ex h ib itio n , or 
th e  e v id e n t p u rp o se  of a t t r a c t in g  tra d e , o r  to  h a v e  a n y  w ild  
a n im a l in  h is  cu sto d y  o r c o n tro l fo r su ch  p u rpose, ex cep t 
t h a t  th e  co m m issio n er m a y  g r a n t  p e rm its  fo r  " ro ad sid e  
m e n a g e r ie .” A p p lic a tio n s  th e re fo r  s h a ll be m a d e  on fo rm s 
p re p a re d  a n d  fu rn ish e d  by th e  co m m issio n er. T h e  a p p lic a ­
tio n s  s h a ll show  th e  n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  of th e  a p p lic a n t, th e  
lo ca tio n  o r p ro p o sed  lo ca tio n  of th e  ro a d s id e  m e n a g erie , th e  
a p p ro x im a te  n u m b e r a n d  k in d s  of w ild  a n im a ls  b e in g  o r to  
be k e p t, sp ace  a n d  m e th o d  of ho u sin g , a n d  con fin em en t 
m e a su re s  ta k e n  to  p ro te c t th e  p u b lic  fro m  in ju r y  by a n y  w ild  
a n im a l, a n d  such  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a s  th e  co m m issio n er 
s h a ll  p rescrib e . E a c h  a p p lic a tio n  s h a ll  be a cc o m p a n ie d  by a  
fee of $50.
Confining and k eep in g  o f w ild  birds and an im als for exhibi­
tion purposes a long roadsides w ith in  H ancock county; pro­
hibited. No p erso n  s h a ll k eep  a n y  w ild  b ird  or w ild  a n im a l 
in co n fin em en t fo r e x h ib itio n  p u rp o se s  a lo n g  o r  n e a r  th e  sides 
of a n y  p u b lic  ro a d  o r  w a y  w ith in  th e  c o u n ty  o f H an co ck .
Guides.
Sec. 27. Guides sh a ll be registered by com m issioner; m ust 
furnish such inform ation as com m issioner requires. No p e r­
son s h a ll  e n g ag e  in th e  b usiness of g u id in g , e ith e r  fo r  in la n d  
fish ing  or fo re s t  o r sh o re  h u n tin g , u n til h e  h a s  p ro c u re d  a  
c er tif ic a te  so to  do fro m  th e  co m m issio n er. E a c h  re g is te re d  
g u id e  sh a ll, fro m  tim e  to  tim e, as o ften  a s  re q u e ste d  by  sa id  
co m m issio n er, fo rw a rd , on b la n k s  fu rn ish e d  h im  by s a id  co m ­
m issio n er, a  s ta te m e n t o f th e  n u m b e r o f p erso n s  h e  h a s  
g u id ed  d u rin g  th e  tim e  called  fo r  in sa id  s ta te m e n t, th e  n u m ­
b er of d a y s  h e  h a s  been  e m p lo y ed  a s  a  guide, a n d  such  o th e r 
in fo rm a tio n  re la tiv e  to  in la n d  fish an d  gam e, fo re s t  fires, an d  
th e  p re s e rv a tio n  of th e  fo re s ts  in  th e  lo c a litie s  w h e re  h e  h a s  
guided , a s  th e  co m m issio n er m a y  d eem  o f im p o r ta n c e  to  th e  
state.
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Sec. 29. A pplications for registration  sh all be m ade to  th e  
com m issioner in w riting; classification; fees; revocation of 
registration. A n a p p lic a n t fo r re g is tra tio n  a s  a  guide  sh a ll 
a p p ly  in w ritin g  to  th e  co m m issio n er, s e tt in g  fo r th  in h is 
a p p lic a tio n  w h e th e r  h e  d e sires  to  be re g is te re d  as  a
C lass A or C lass B  guide; a n d  th e  co m m issio n er m ay , upon 
sufficient p ro o f a s  to  h is  co m p eten cy , re g is te r  su ch  perso n  as 
a  C lass A o r C lass B guide. No p erso n  s h a ll  be Issued a  C lass 
A g u id e ’s c er tif ic a te  u n less  h e  is p h y sica lly , m e n ta lly  an d  
m o ra lly  c ap a b le  o f g u id in g  a n d  c a r in g  fo r a  p a r ty  a n y w h ere  
in  th e  fo re s ts  o r on th e  w a te rs  of th e  s ta te  a n d  sa id  c o m m is­
sio n er m ay, a t  h is  d iscretio n , p ro m o te  o r d e m o te  g u id es  fro m  
one c lass  to  a n o th e r .
Guides m ay fish and hunt by v irtu e o f th eir  gu id e’s license.
A fee of $5 s h a ll  be p a id  a n n u a lly  fo r th e  re g is tra tio n  of a  
C lass A g u id e  a n d  a  fee o f $4 s h a ll  be p a id  a n n u a lly  fo r  a 
C lass B  gu id e. N o n -re s id e n ts  m a y  be so licen sed  upon  p a y ­
m e n t of a  fee  of $40.
W h en e v e r a  g u id e  re g is te re d , a s  p ro v id ed  in th is  section , is 
c h a rg e d  w ith  h a v in g  v io la te d  a n y  of th e  in la n d  fish a n d  
g a m e  law s, th e  c o m m issio n er m a y  s u sp e n d  h is  c e r tif ic a te  of 
re g is tra tio n .
Sec. 32 (pur. 7 ).  No re s id e n t h u n tin g  or fish in g  license or 
co m b in a tio n  of sam e  s h a ll  be issued u n less  th e  a p p lic a n t 
s h a ll p re s e n t a  p o ll- ta x  re c e ip t fro m  th e  to w n  w h e re  h e  r e ­
sided  in th e  y e a r im m e d ia te ly  p re c ed in g  th e  d a te  of th e  a p ­
p lica tio n , o r th e  a p p lic a n t e x h ib its  a  v a lid  u n ex n ire d  s ta t e  of 
M aine m o to r veh ic le  o p e ra to r’s license  b e a r in g  th e  a p p li­
c a n t 's  nam e, o r  th e  a p p lic a n t m u s t e x h ib it a  c er tif ic a te  fro m  
th e  ta x in g  a u th o r ity  t h a t  h e  w as e x em p ted  fro m  p a y in g  a 
p o ll-tax , o r t h a t  th e  sam e  h a s  been a b a te d , o r  t h a t  th e  a p ­
p lic a n t is n o t re q u ire d  by law  to  p a y  a  p o ll- ta x .
Sec. 32. (par. 9 ).  Indian s to  h ave free hu ntin g, trapp ing  
and fishing. In d ia n s  over 18 y e ars  of a g e  of b o th  th e  P a s sa -  
m a q u o d d y  a n d  P en o b sco t T rib e s  m a y  p ro c u re  a  free  license 
to  h u n t, t r a p  a n d  fish fro m  th e  co m m issio n er, th ro u g h  th e ir  
re sp ec tiv e  In d ia n  A g en ts. No p erso n  s h a ll  be co n sid ered  an  
In d ia n  u n less  h is  f a th e r  a n d  m o th e r  w ere  In d ia n s .
H un ting and Trapping. D efinitions.
Sec. 58. H un ting, alien, jack -ligh t, trapp ing, resident, and  
gam e m an agem en t, defined. In  a d d itio n  to  th e  d efin itio n  of 
w o rd s a n d  te rm s  m e n tio n e d  in th is  c h a p te r , a re  th e  fo llo w ­
ing:
I. " H u n tin g ” m e a n s  to  h u n t  for, p u rsu e , c a tch , ta k e , k ill, 
w ound o r d e s tro y  w ild  b ird s  a n d  w ild  an im a ls .
I I .  F o r  th e  p u rp o se  of th is  c h a p te r , a ll  a lie n s  s h a ll  be 
classified  a s  n o n -re s id e n ts . A ny a lie n  w ho h a s  re s id ed  in th is  
s ta te  co n tin u o u sly  fo r  2 y e a rs  a n d  in a d d itio n  th e re to  is a s ­
sessed  a n d  p a y s  ta x e s  on re a l e s ta te  in  th e  m u n ic ip a lity  in
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w h ich  h e  resid es, m a y  p u rc h a se  a n y  re s id e n t license  issued 
u n d e r th e  p ro v isio n  o f th is  c h a p te r .
I I I .  “J a c k - l ig h t” m e a n s  a n y  a rtif ic ia l l ig h t used  w hile  
h u n tin g , e x ce p t lig h ts  used  a n d  p e rm itte d  u n d e r th e  p ro v i­
sio n s of su b sec tio n  IV  of sec tio n  97.
IV. T h e w o rd s  “ to  t r a p ” s h a ll m e a n  to  t r a p  fo r  w ild  a n i­
m als. or th e  a c t  of t r a p p in g  o r a t te n d in g  to  tra p s .
V. A ny c itizen  of th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  s h a ll  be e lig ib le  fo r 
a n y  re s id e n t license  re q u ire d  u n d e r th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  
c h a p te r , p ro v id in g  su ch  p erso n  is  do m iciled  in  M aine w ith  th e  
in te n tio n  to  resid e  h ere , a n d  w ho h a s  re s id ed  in  th is  s ta te  
d u rin g  th e  3 m o n th s  n e x t p r io r  to  th e  d a te  a n  a p p lic a tio n  is 
filed fo r  a n y  licen se  u n d e r th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r .
Sec. 63. H u n tin g  licen ses for residents and non-residents;
fees therefor.
H u n tin g  L icenses, R e s id e n t (o v e r  18 y e a r s )  $ 1.15
H u n tin g  L icen se  fo r  M en in  A rm e d  F o rce s  1.15
(s e e  pro v isio n s p a ra g ra p h  2 )
C o m b in atio n , H u n tin g  a n d  F is h in g  2.15
H u n tin g  L icen se  fo r re s id e n ts  (p e r m i ts  h o ld e r to
sh ip  d e e r  beyond  lim its  of th is  s t a t e )  10.15
*  *
H u n tin g  L icenses, N o n -R esid en t:
D eer L icen se  15.15
(in c lu d e s  s m a ll G a m e)
A ll sp ecies of g a m e  e x ce p t d e e r  10.15
J u n io r:  A ll sp ec ies  of g a m e  e x ce p t d e e r 2.15
(u n d e r  16 y e a r s )
D u p lic a te  licen ses to re p la c e  th o se  lo s t o r d e stro y ed  .25
(A p p lic a tio n  m u s t be m a d e  to  c o m m issio n e r)
No p erso n  s h a ll  h u n t  o r h a v e  in  h is  possession  a n y  w ild  
b ird  or a n im a l e x ce p t in  a cc o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  p ro ­
visions:
I. A ny re s id e n t a n d  m e m b e rs  of h is  im m e d ia te  fa m ily  m a y  
h u n t w ith o u t a  license  on la n d  to  w h ich  h e  o r  sh e  is le g a lly  
e n title d  to possession, a n d  on w h ich  he o r  sh e  is a c tu a lly  
d o m ic iled  a n d  w h ic h  la n d  is u sed  ex clu siv e ly  fo r a g ric u ltu ra l  
purposes.
II . N o re s id e n t s h a ll  h u n t  o r h a v e  in h is  possession  a n y  
w ild  b ird  o r  w ild  a n im a l w ith o u t first h a v in g  p ro c u re d  fro m  
th e  co m m issio n er o r  h is  a u th o riz e d  a g e n t a  w ritte n  license 
w h ich  s h a ll  be k e p t upon  th e  p erso n  w h ile  h u n tin g  o r  t r a n s ­
p o rtin g  su ch  b ird s  a n d  a n im a ls , a n d  w h ich  s h a ll  be ex h ib ite d  
to  a n y  w a rd e n , em ployee of th is  d e p a r tm e n t, o r guide, upon  
re q u e st.
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A ll em ployees a n d  so ld ie rs  re g u la r ly  s ta tio n e d  a t  th e  V e t­
e ra n s ’ A d m in is tra tio n  F a c il i ty  s h a ll  be classified  a s  re s id e n ts  
of th is  s ta te  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of o b ta in in g  h u n tin g  licenses, 
a n d  s h a ll  p a y  th e  sam e  fees a n d  be h e ld  to  th e  sam e law s, 
ru le s  a n d  re g u la tio n s  a s  re s id e n ts  of th is  s ta te . A ll p erso n s 
w ho a re  s e rv in g  in th e  a rm e d  fo rces  of th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  
w ho a re  s ta tio n e d  in th is  s ta te  a t  th e  tim e  th e y  a p p ly  fo r  a 
M aine h u n tin g  license s h a ll be classified  a s  re s id e n ts  of th is  
s ta te  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  of o b ta in in g  h u n tin g  licenses. P ro v id ed , 
h ow ever, t h a t  th e se  re s id e n t p riv ileg e s  s h a ll cease  6 m o n th s  
a f te r  th e  c essa tio n  of h o stilitie s .
F o r  th e  p u rp o se  of issu in g  licenses, th e  c le rk s  of a ll tow ns 
a re  a u th o riz e d  a g e n ts . T h e  co m m issio n er m a y  a p p o in t a d d i­
tio n a l a g en ts .
T h e  license  s h a ll be issu ed  to  a  re s id e n t by th e  c le rk  of 
th e  to w n  in w h ich  th e  a p p lic a n t resides, o r  if  d o m iciled  in 
a n  u n o rg a n iz e d  te rr i to ry , th e n  by th e  c le rk  of th e  n e a r e s t 
tow n, upon p a y m e n t of a  fee of $1.15, of w h ich  15c s h a ll  be 
re ta in e d  by th e  to w n  c le rk . T h e  co m m issio n er m a y  a p p o in t 
a g e n ts  in u n o rg an ized  to w n s fo r th e  p u rp o se  of issu in g  re s i­
d e n t h u n tin g  licen ses to  th e  re s id e n ts  d o m iciled  In t h a t  u n o r­
g an iz ed  tow n.
A c o m b in a tio n  of h u n tin g  a n d  fish in g  licen se  m a y  be issued  
on p a y m e n t of $2.15, 15c to  be r e ta in e d  by th e  to w n  c le rk .
T h e g o v e rn o r m a y  issue c o m p lim e n ta ry  fish in g  a n d  h u n t­
ing  licen ses to  m e m b e rs  of th e  C a n a d ia n  Im m ig ra tio n  an d  
C u sto m s F o rce s  s e rv in g  a lo n g  th e  M aine b o rd er.
I I I .  No n o n -re s id e n t o r a lie n  s h a ll  h u n t  or h a v e  in h is  
possession  a n y  w ild  b ird , a n im a l, or p a r ts  th e re o f, w ith o u t 
f irs t h a v in g  p ro c u re d  fro m  th e  co m m issio n er o r h is  a u th o riz e d  
a g e n t  a  w r it te n  license w h ic h  s h a ll  be k e p t  upon th e  perso n  
w h ile  h u n tin g  o r t ra n s p o r tin g  su ch  b ird s  a n d  a n im a ls , an d  
w h ich  s h a ll  be e x h ib ite d  upon re q u e st to  a n y  w a rd e n , e m ­
ployee o f th is  d e p a r tm e n t, o r  guide.
N o n -re s id en t h u n tin g  licen ses s h a ll be of 2 c lasses: one 
c la ss  s h a ll be issu ed  u pon  th e  p a y m e n t of $10.15, w h ic h  w ill 
license th e  h o ld e r to  h u n t  w ild  b ird s  o r  a n im a ls  d u rin g  th e  
open seaso n  th e re fo r, e x ce p t deer; th e  o th e r  c la ss  s h a ll  be 
issu ed  u pon  th e  p a y m e n t of $15.15, w h ic h  w ill e n title  th e  
h o ld e r to  h u n t w ild  b ird s  a n d  a n im a ls  in c lu d in g  d e er d u rin g  
th e  open  seaso n  th e re fo r. T h e  a g e n t  issu in g  th e  licen se  s h a ll 
be a llo w ed  to  r e ta in  15c fro m  th e  licen se  fee.
IV . E a c h  license  s h a ll  e x p ire  a t  m id n ig h t D ecem b er 3 1s t 
o f th e  c a le n d a r  y e a r  fo r  w h ich  i t  is issued . L icen ses  m a y  be 
issued  p rio r  to  th e  d a te  u pon  w h ich  such  licen se  m a y  be in 
force. A p p lica tio n  b la n k s  a n d  licen ses  s h a ll  be fu rn ish e d  by 
th e  co m m issio n er in su ch  fo rm  as  h e  s h a ll  d e sig n a te .
E a c h  a g e n t s h a ll  fo rw a rd  to th e  co m m issio n er on th e  1 st 
d a y  o f each  c a le n d a r  m o n th  a ll of th e  fu n d s  co llected  by h im  
d u r in g  th e  p re v io u s  c a le n d a r  m o n th , to g e th e r  w ith  a  lis t of 
th e  p erso n s a n d  th e  k in d  of licenses issued to  th e m . T he 
fu n d s  receiv ed  by th e  co m m issio n er s h a ll  be d e p o sited  in  th e
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s ta te  tre a s u ry . E a c h  a g e n t  s h a ll be e n title d  to  re ta in  th e  
su m  of 15c fo r  e ac h  licen se  issued .
V. T h e  fu n d s  c o llected  by a g e n ts  a n d  th e  co m m issio n er 
s h a ll  c o n s ti tu te  a  fu n d  to  be ex p en d ed  u n d e r th e  d ire c tio n  of 
th e  co m m issio n e r fo r th e  p ro p a g a tio n  a n d  p ro te c tio n  of w ild  
birds, fish a n d  a n im a ls . T h e  fu n d  s h a ll  n o t la p se  fro m  y e a r  
to y e a r  b u t a n y  fu n d s  co llected , in  a n y  one y e a r  m a y  be used 
fo r th a t  y e a r a n d  a n y  s u cc e ed in g  y e a r fo r  sa id  p u rp o ses.
VI. A ny n o n -re s id e n t b etw een  th e  a g es  of 12 a n d  16 y e ars  
m a y  buy a  ju n io r  n o n -re s id e n t h u n tin g  licen se  e n titlin g  h im  
to  h u n t  w ild  b ird s  a n d  a n im a ls  d u rin g  th e  open  seaso n  th e r e ­
for, e x ce p t deer, upon  p a y m e n t of $2.15 p ro v id in g  th e  a p p lic a ­
tio n  is  a cc o m p a n ie d  by th e  w ritte n  c o n se n t of h is  o r  h e r  
p a re n t  o r g u a rd ia n .
A ny re s id e n t b e tw een  th e  a g es  of 12 a n d  18 y e a rs  m a y  h u n t 
w ith  firea rm s  w ith o u t a  license  if  a c c o m p a n ie d  a t  a ll tim es  
by a  p a r e n t  o r g u a rd ia n  w h ile  in th e  fields o r  fo re s ts  o r on 
th e  w a te r s  o r  ice of th e  s ta te . A n y  re s id e n t b e tw een  th e  
a g es  of 12 a n d  18 y e ars  m a y  p ro c u re  a  licen se  to  h u n t  w ith  
firea rm s by filing  w ith  th e  c le rk  issu in g  th e  licen se  th e  w r i t­
te n  c o n se n t of h is  p a re n t  o r  g u a rd ia n .
V II. A ny p erso n  o b ta in in g  a  license th ro u g h  frau d , m is ­
s ta te m e n t o r  m is re p re s e n ta tio n  s h a ll  be s u b je c t to  th e  p e n a l­
tie s  s e t  fo r th  in  sec tio n  119.
V III . F a ilu re  to  p ro d u c e  s u ch  license w ith in  a  re a so n a b le  
tim e  w h en  re q u e ste d  by a n y  a u th o riz e d  p erso n  s h a ll be p rim a  
facie  ev idence  of a  v io la tio n  of th is  sectio n .
IX . T h e h u n tin g  license  of a n y  p erso n  w ho, w h ile  in p u r­
s u it of w ild  g a m e  o r g a m e  b ird s, sh o o ts, k ills  o r w o u n d s a  
h u m a n  being, th ro u g h  m is ta k in g  a  h u m a n  b e in g  fo r  w ild  
g a m e  o r w ild  b ird s, s h a ll  be re v o k e d  im m e d ia te ly  by th e  
co m m issio n er a n d  such  p erso n  s h a ll  th e r e a f te r  n o t be e lig ib le  
to  p ro c u re  a  h u n tin g  license.
P ro v id ed , h o w ev er, if  su ch  p erso n  is p u t on t r i a l  a n d  is 
a c q u itte d  of th e  offense, o r a n y  c o m p la in t o r in d ic tm e n t Is 
nol prossed, o r  no in d ic tm e n t fo u n d  by th e  g ra n d  ju ry , or no 
a c tio n  is ta k e n  a g a in s t  h im , th e  co m m issio n er o r h is  d ep u ty , 
upon p e titio n  of th e  p erso n  w hose  licen se  h a s  been  revoked, 
s h a ll  g ive to  su ch  p e rso n  a  h e a r in g  a t  a  tim e  a n d  p lace  a p ­
p o in te d  by th e  co m m issio n er or h is  d ep u ty , a n d  if th e  co m ­
m issio n er o r  h is  d e p u ty  a f te r  h e a r in g  is  sa tisfied  t h a t  such  
k illin g  o r w o u n d in g  of su ch  h u m a n  b e in g  w a s  n o t th e  re s u lt 
of n eg lig en ce, h e  m a y  re issu e  th e  licen se  so re v o k e d  o r issue 
a  new  license. T h e  p ro v isio n s of th is  p a ra g ra p h  s h a ll  be 
re tro a c tiv e  to  J u ly  3, 1931.
Sec. 59. T rapping licen ses; fees.
R es id e n t tra p p in g  license, s ta te  w ide, $10.00 a n n u a lly
(in c lu d in g  b e a v e r )
R es id e n t tr a p p in g  license, in  o rg an ized
te rr i to ry , 5.00 "
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F ee fo r  s e a lin g  a n d  s ta m p in g  of each
b e a v e r s k in  by  w a rd e n  s u p erv iso r, 2.00
N o n -re s id e n t tra p p in g  license, 50.00 "
A lien tra p p in g  license, 50.00 ••
A ny re s id e n t w ho t r a p s  fo r a n y  w ild  a n im a l e x ce p t ra b b its  
s h a ll a n n u a lly  p ro c u re  a  license  th e re fo r  fro m  th e  c o m m is­
sioner.
A ny re s id e n t u n d e r 16 y e a rs  of a g e  m a y  t r a p  fo r a n y  f u r ­
b e a r in g  a n im a l, e x ce p t b eav er, in th e  o rg a n iz e d  c ities, tow ns 
o r  p la n ta tio n s  w ith o u t a  t r a p p in g  license; in  u n o rg an ized  
to w n sh ip s  a  license  Is re q u ire d .
A n y  re s id e n t of a n y  ag e  w ho t r a p s  fo r  b e av e r or a n y  w ild 
a n im a l, e x ce p t as  above, m u s t be licensed .
A ny re s id en t, o r  a  m e m b e r of h is  im m e d ia te  fa m ily  m ay  
h u n t  o r t r a p  fo r  w ild  a n im a ls , (e x c e p t b e a v e r ) on la n d  w h ich  
h e  is le g a lly  e n title d  to  possess, on w h ic h  h e  is a c tu a lly  
dom iciled , w ith in  th e  lim its  of a n  o rg a n iz e d  to w n sh ip , an d  
w h ich  la n d  is used  ex clu siv ely  fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p u rp o ses, w ith ­
o u t a  license.
W h o ev er t ra p s  fo r  a n y  w ild  a n im a l in v io la tio n  o f a n y  
p ro v isio n  of th is  section , or w h o e v e r fa ils  to  file th e  a n n u a l 
re p o rt re q u ire d  by th is  section , o r  w h o ev er h a s  in  possession 
a t  a n y  tim e  a n y  fu r -b e a r in g  a n im a l, o r  p a r t  th e re o f, ta k e n  
in v io la tio n  of a n y  p ro v isio n  of th is  sectio n , s h a ll  be s u b je c t 
to  th e  p e n a ltie s  of s ec tio n  119 of th is  c h a p te r .
A n y  perso n  w ho h a s  been fou n d  g u ilty  by th e  c o u rt of 
b re a k in g  a n d  e n te rin g , o r  of la rcen y , s h a ll  n o t be elig ib le  
th e r e a f te r  to  o b ta in  a  tr a p p e r 's  license.
Sec. 48. T he com m issioner m ay issue a  perm it to  an y  l i­
cen sed trapper to tak e not m ore th an 2 0  pounds o f eels a n ­
n u ally  for use in b aitin g  traps.
Sec. 64. H u n tin g  and fishing licenses; revocation of. The
co m m issio n er s h a ll  rev o k e  th e  license, fo r  1 y e a r  fro m  th e  
d a te  of conviction , issued  to  a  p erso n  to  c a r ry  on th e  p a r ­
t ic u la r  a c tiv ity  in w h ich  he w as en g ag e d  a t  th e  tim e  of th e  
v io la tio n  of sec tio n s  13, 41, 44, 61, 62, 66, 67, 68, 69, 71, 80, 81. 
82, 83, 85, 89, 100, 105 a n d  106.
On conviction  of a n y  p erso n  h o ld in g  a  license  or licenses 
issu ed  u n d e r th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r  of th e  v io la tio n  
of a n y  of th e  sec tio n s of th is  c h a p te r  n o t h e re in b e fo re  m e n ­
tio n e d  o r of a n y  ru le s  o r re g u la tio n s  of th e  co m m issio n er, th e  
co m m issio n er m a y  rev o k e  a n y  licen se  o r  licen ses  h e ld  by 
su ch  perso n  fo r a  p erio d  of n o t less th a n  3 m o n th s  n o r m ore 
th a n  1 y e a r fro m  th e  d a te  w h en  notified  of s a id  co n v ictio n  
a s  h e re in a f te r  pro v id ed .
A ny p erso n  w hose license or licen ses h a s  been rev o k ed  u n ­
d e r  th e  p ro v isio n s of th e  2n d  p a r a g r a p h  of th is  s ec tio n  m a y  
re q u e s t a  h e a r in g  by th e  co m m issioner, a t w h ic h  h e a r in g  all
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th e  fa c ts  c o n ce rn in g  th e  v io la tio n  s h a ll  be p re s e n te d  a n d  th e  
license  o r licen ses m a y  be re in s ta te d .
T h e  co m m issio n er m a y  s u sp e n d  a n y  or a ll licen ses h e ld  by 
a n y  p erso n  w ho h a s  a p p e a le d  fro m  a  s e n te n c e  im p o sed  upon 
a n  a lle g ed  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r  o r  of 
a n y  ru le s  a n d  re g u la tio n s  a d o p te d  by th e  co m m issio n er p u r ­
s u a n t  h e re to .
If  a t  th e  tim e  of c o m m ittin g  a  v io la tio n  • of a n y  of th e  
pro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r , th e  offen d er s h a ll n o t be th e  
h o ld e r o f a  license o r  licen ses to  c o n d u ct th e  p a r tic u la r  a c t iv ­
ity  in  w h ic h  he w a s  e n g ag e d  a t  th e  tim e  of s u ch  v io la tio n , 
th e  c o m m issio n er s h a ll n o t issue  a n y  license  to  sa id  perso n  
u n til 1 y e a r  h a s  e la p se d  fro m  th e  d a te  of final d e te rm in a tio n  
of a n y  c o m p la in t o r le g a l p ro ceed in g s  in s ti tu te d  a s  a  re s u lt 
of th e  v io la tio n .
A c o n v ic tio n  of a  2nd v io la tio n  o f a n y  of th e  p ro v isio n s of 
th is  c h a p te r  o r a  v io la tio n  of a n y  of th e  ru le s  a n d  re g u la ­
tio n s  of th e  co m m issio n er s h a ll  re q u ire  th e  c o m m issio n er to  
rev o k e th e  licen se  o r  licen ses  of su ch  offen d er fo r a  p erio d  of 
2 y e a rs  fro m  th e  d a te  of th e  final co n v ictio n  of th e  a lleg ed  
v io la tio n .
T r ia l  ju s tic e s , ju d g e s  or re c o rd e rs  of m u n ic ip a l co u rts , an d  
c le rk s  of s u p e rio r  co u rts , upon co n v ic tio n  of a n y  p erso n  fo r 
v io la tio n  of a n y  of th e  p ro v isio n s o f th is  c h a p te r , s h a ll  im ­
m e d ia te ly  fo rw a rd  to  th e  c o m m issio n er of in la n d  fish eries  a n d  
g a m e  a  tr a n s c r ip t  of th e  re c o rd s  o f sa id  p ro c e ed in g s  w ith  a  
reco rd  of a n y  a p p e a l e n te re d  on a n y  ju d g m e n t o r sen te n c e  of 
s a id  co u rt, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  licen se  o r licen ses of th e  o f­
fen d er.
Sec. 65. H u n tin g  w h ile  in toxicated  or under th e  influence  
of drugs p ro h ib ited ; prim a facie  evidence o f h u n tin g  in v io ­
lation o f law ; p en alty. No p e rso n  s h a ll  h u n t  w h ile  u n d e r th e  
influence of in to x ic a tin g  liq u o r or d ru g s . T h e  possession  of 
a n y  firea rm s in th e  fields o r fo re s ts  o r on th e  w a te r s  o r ice 
in th e  s ta te  by  a n y  p erso n  w h ile  u n d e r th e  influence of in ­
to x ic a tin g  liq u o r o r d ru g s  s h a ll be p r im a  fa c ie  ev id en ce  t h a t  
th e  p o ssesso r w as h u n tin g  in  v io la tio n  of law . W h o ev er v io­
la te s  a n y  p ro v isio n  of th is  sec tio n  sh a ll, upon co n v ictio n , be 
p u n ish ed  by a  fine of n o t less th a n  $10, n o r m o re  th a n  $300, 
or by im p riso n m e n t fo r n o t less th a n  30 d ay s, n o r m o re  th a n  
6 m o n th s.
Sec. 66. Sunday closed to  hu n tin g o f birds and anim als.
I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l to  h u n t  on S unday.
Sec. 67. N ig h t hu n tin g prohibited; exception. I t  s h a ll be 
u n la w fu l to  h u n t  w ild  b ird s  in th is  s ta te  fro m  su n se t to  % 
h o u r before  s u n rise  o f th e  fo llo w in g  m o rn in g .
I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l to  h u n t  w ild  a n im a ls  fro m  % h o u r a f ­
te r  s u n se t u n til  % h o u r befo re  su n rise  of th e  fo llo w in g  m o rn ­
ing, e x c e p t s k u n k s  a n d  raccoons, a s  p ro v id e d  in sec tio n  97. 
F o r  th e  p u rp o se  of th is  sectio n , th e  tim e  s h a ll be t h a t  w h ich  
is reco g n ized  a s  le g a l in  th e  s ta te  of M aine.
N o p erso n  s h a ll  h a v e  in h is  possession a t  a n y  tim e  an y  
w ild b ird  o r w ild  a n im a l, o r p a r t  th e re o f, ta k e n  in v io la tio n
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of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  sec tio n  e x ce p t a s  p ro v id ed  in sec tio n  
97. A ny p erso n  co n v ic ted  of a  v io la tio n  u n d e r th e  p rovisions 
of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll  be p u n is h ed  by a  fine of $50 a n d  costs, 
w h ich  fine a n d  co sts  s h a ll n o t be su sp en d ed .
F o r  d a ily  tim e  lim its  on M ig ra to ry  G am e B ird s  co n su lt 
re g u la tio n s  of th e  F is li a n d  W ild life  S ervice.
Sec. 68. H unting- fro m  au to m o b ile s  p ro h ib ite d . I t  s h a ll  be 
u n la w fu l fo r a n y  p erso n  to  h u n t  a n y  w ild  b ird  o r  w ild  a n im a l 
a t  a n y  tim e  fro m  a n  au to m o b ile , o r by a id  o r u se  o f a n y  
lig h t or lig h ts  c a rr ie d  th e re o n , th e re in  o r a t ta c h e d  th e re to . 
I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r  a n y  p erso n  to  h a v e  in  possession, a t  
a n y  tim e, a n y  w ild  b ird  o r w ild  a n im a l, o r  p a r t  th e re o f, ta k e n  
in v io la tio n  of a n y  p ro v isio n  of th is  sectio n . No p erso n  ex ­
c ep tin g  a  law  e n fo rc e m e n t officer w h ile  in  th e  line of d u ty  
s h a ll h a v e  a  lo ad ed  rifle o r  lo ad ed  sh o tg u n  o r a  g u n  w ith  a 
c a r tr id g e  in  th e  m a g a zin e  th e re o f  in  o r on a n y  m o to r vehicle.
Sec. 69. H u n tin g  fro m  ra ilw a y s  p ro h ib ite d . I t  s h a ll  be u n ­
la w fu l fo r a n y  p erso n  to h u n t  a n y  w ild  b ird  o r w ild  a n im a l 
a t  a n y  tim e, fro m  a  h a n d  car, fla t car, o r a n y  o th e r  c a r  or 
v eh ic le  m o v in g  a lo n g  ra ils  u n d e r  i ts  ow n pow er, o r  d ra w n  
a lo n g  ra ils  by a n  engine; or by a id  o r  use of a n y  l ig h t or 
lig h ts  c a rr ie d  th e re o n  o r a t ta c h e d  th e re to . I t  s h a ll  be u n la w ­
ful fo r a n y  perso n  to  h a v e  in possession, a t  a n y  tim e, a n y  
w ild  b ird  o r w ild  a n im a l, o r p a r t  th e re o f, ta k e n  in v io la tio n  
of a n y  pro v isio n  of th is  sec tio n . No p e rso n  s h a ll  h a v e  a  rifle 
o r s h o tg u n , e ith e r  lo ad ed  o r w ith  a  c a r tr id g e  in  th e  m a g a ­
zine th e re o f, in  o r on a  h a n d  c ar , fla t car, o r  a n y  o th e r  c a r  
o r  v eh ic le  m o v in g  a lo n g  r a ils  u n d e r i ts  ow n pow er, o r d ra w n  
a lo n g  ra ils  by a n  engine.
See. 70. V ehicles re q u ire d  to  s to p  u p o n  s ig n a l. I t  s h a ll  be 
u n la w fu l fo r th e  o p e ra to r  of a n y  m o to r v eh ic le  to  fa il o r r e ­
fuse to  s to p  a n y  su ch  v eh ic le  o r  c o n v ey an ce  of a n y  k in d , 
upon re q u e st or s ig n a l of a n y  officer w hose d u ty  i t  is to  e n ­
force th e  g am e la w s w h en  su ch  officer is in  u n ifo rm .
Sec. 71. U se of s ile n ce rs  on fire a rm s  p ro h ib ite d ;  n se  of 
f irea rm s re g u la te d ;  n o n -c o m b u stib le  w ad s. No p erso n  s h a ll 
sell, o ffer fo r  sale , use o r h a v e  in  h is  possession  a n y  gun, 
p isto l, o r o th e r  firearm s, fitted  o r c o n triv e d  w ith  a n y  device 
fo r  d e a d e n in g  th e  so u n d  of explosion. W h o ev e r v io la te s  a n y  
provision  of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll  fo r fe it  su ch  firea rm  o r fire­
a rm s  a n d  th e  device o r s ilen cer, a n d  s h a ll  f u r th e r  be s u b ­
je c t  to  th e  p e n a ltie s  of sec tio n  119. A ny sheriff, d e p u ty  
sh eriff, c o n sta b le  or w a rd e n  m a y  seize  a n y  firea rm  a n d  a n y  
device  o r  s ile n ce r fo u n d  in  possession  of a n y  p erso n  in  v io la ­
tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  sectio n , a n d  on co n v ic tio n  of 
th e  p a r ty  fro m  w hom  su ch  fire a rm  is seized, s u ch  firea rm  
s h a ll be sold  a n d  th e  p ro ceed s p a id  to  th e  tr e a s u r e r  of s ta te , 
a n d  th e  device or s ile n ce r s h a ll  be d e stro y ed . T h is  sec tio n  
does n o t a p p ly  to m ili ta r y  o rg a n iz a tio n s  a u th o riz e d  by law  
to  b e a r  a rm s , o r to  th e  n a tio n a l g u a rd  in th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  of 
its  d u ty .
No p e rso n  s h a ll use fo r h u n tin g , o r h a v e  In h is  possession 
a t  a n y  tim e  in  th e  fields a n d  fo re s ts  o r  on th e  w a te r s  of th e  
s ta te , a n y  a u to m a tic  firearm , o r  a n y  fire a rm  t h a t  h a s  been 
c o n v erte d  to  a n  a u to m a tic  ty p e , or a n y  firea rm  w h ic h  h a s
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b u llt- tn  m e c h a n ic a l a d ju s tm e n t w h ic h  w ill p e rm it I t to  fu n c ­
tio n  a s  a n  a u to m a tic  a rm .
No p erso n  s h a ll  use fo r  h u n tin g  o r  h a v e  in  h is  possession 
a t  a n y  tim e  in  th e  fields a n d  fo re s ts  o r on th e  w a te r s  of th e  
s ta te  an y  a u to - lo a d in g  firea rm  h a v in g  a  m a g a zin e  c a p a c ity  
of m o re  th a n  5 c a r tr id g e s . A ll a u to - lo a d in g  firea rm s  h a v in g  
a  m a g a z in e  c a p a c ity  In excess of 5 c a r tr id g e s  s h a ll  h a v e  th e  
m a g a z in e  p e rm a n e n tly  a lte re d  so a s  to  c o n ta in  n o t m o re  th a n  
5 c a r tr id g e s  befo re  i t  m a y  be used in  th is  s ta te . I t  s h a ll  be 
u n la w fu l fo r  a n y  p e rso n  to  use c a r tr id g e s  c o n ta in in g  t r a c e r  
b u lle ts  or c a r tr id g e s  c o n ta in in g  explosive b u lle ts .
An a u to m a tic  fire a rm  s h a ll  be defined  a s  one t h a t  w ill co n ­
tin u e  to  fire a s  lo n g  a s  th e  t r ig g e r  is h e ld  b ack .
A n a u to -lo a d in g  fire a rm  s h a ll be defined a s  one t h a t  r e ­
lo ad s its e lf  a f te r  each  sh o t, a n d  re q u ire s  t h a t  th e  tr ig g e r  be 
p u lled  fo r e a c h  sh o t.
No p a r t  of th e  2n d  o r 3 rd  p a ra g ra p h  of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll 
a p p ly  to  firea rm s used  by a n y  law  e n fo rc e m e n t a g en c y  in  th is  
s ta te . T he 3 rd  p a r a g r a p h  s h a ll  n o t a p p ly  to  firea rm s  u sin g  
th e  .22 cal. rim  fire c a r tr id g e , o r to  a n y  a u to - lo a d in g  p isto l 
h a v in g  a  b a rre l  less th a n  8 in c h e s  in  le n g th .
All p erso n s e n g ag e d  in  h u n tin g  g a m e  on a n y  of th e  w ood­
la n d s  w ith in  a n y  tow n o r u n in c o rp o ra te d  p la c e  in  th is  s ta te  
s h a ll  use n o n -c o m b u stib le  w a d s  in th e  lo a d in g  o f firea rm s 
used  by th e m .
Sec. 61. U se o f  snares; guns s et on sw ivels, or poison, for­
bidden; traps to  be labeled; bear traps to  be enclosed in hu ts;  
partridge or grouse a s  bait prohibited. No p e rso n  s h a ll  s e t  a 
s n a re  o r  a  sw ivel, p iv o t o r s e t  gun, o r use o r  d e p o sit any  
po isonous o r s tu p e fy in g  s u b sta n c e  fo r  a n y  w ild  a n im a l, or 
use in a n y  m a n n e r  a s  a  b a it  fo r  tra p p in g  a n y  p a rtr id g e , 
g rouse  o r  p h e a s a n t, o r p a r ts  th e re o f. A n y  s n a r e  o r sw ivel, 
p iv o t o r s e t gun. o r poisonous s u b sta n c e , a n d  a n y  w ild  a n i­
m a l ta k e n  by use of th e  sam e, s h a ll  be fo rfe ite d  to  th e  s ta te .
N o p erso n  s h a ll a d v e r tis e  o r g ive n o tice  of th e  sale , o r 
k eep in g  fo r sale , of a n y  s n a re  o r  sw ivel, p iv o t o r s e t  g un, o r 
poisonous su b sta n c e  fo r  th e  ta k in g  of w ild  a n im a ls  o r w ild  
b irds.
No p erso n  s h a ll  s e t a n y  t r a p  fo r a n y  w ild  a n im a l w ith o u t 
h a v in g  th e  t r a p  p la in ly  lab e led  w ith  h is  fu ll n a m e  a n d  a d ­
d ress, a n d  h e  s h a ll  fo r fe it  to  th e  s ta te  th e  t r a p  o r t r a p s  n o t 
so m a rk e d  a n d  a n y  w ild  a n im a l fo u n d  th e re in ;  p ro v id e d  f u r ­
th e r , t h a t  no p erso n  s h a ll  s e t  a  b e a r  t r a p  u n less  th e  s am e  is 
enclosed  in a  h u t, so c alled , o r  by a t  le a s t  2 s t r a n d s  of b a rb e d  
w ire, one 4 a n d  one 5 fe e t fro m  th e  g ro u n d , s a id  w ire  to  be 
sec u re ly  h e ld  in p o sitio n  a n d  to  be n o t less th a n  5 y a rd s  a t  
a n y  p o in t f ro m  th e  en clo sed  tra p .
Sec. 62. P oisons sh all not be used for purposes o f  k illin g  
anim als. W h o ev er fo r th e  p u rp o se  of k illin g  w olves, foxes, 
dogs, o r  o th e r  a n im a ls , a n d  n o t fo r  th e  d e s tru c tio n  of In sects  
or v e rm in  in a  b u ild in g , leav es  o r  d e p o sits  in  a n y  p la c e  any  
poison o r  poisonous s u b sta n c e  s h a ll  be s u b je c t to  th e  p e n a l-
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tie s  of sec tio n  119. T h e  co m m issio n er m ay, how ever, g r a n t  
p e rm its  to  a g e n ts  of th e  F e d e ra l F is h  a n d  W ild life  S ervice 
a n d  to  f r u it  g ro w ers  to  use poisons in  th e  d e s tru c tio n  of ro ­
d e n ts . W h o ev er v io la te s  a n y  of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  sec­
tio n  s h a ll be p u n is h ed  by a  fine of n o t less th a n  $200, no r 
m o re  th a n  $300, a n d  costs, o r  by im p riso n m e n t fo r n o t m o re  
th a n  90 d ay s, o r  by b o tn  su ch  fine a n d  im p riso n m e n t.
Sec. 60. Traps sh all be visited  every 24 hours; exception.
A ny perso n  tr a p p in g  in  a n y  o rg a n iz e d  o r In c o rp o ra te d  p lace 
s h a ll  v is it each  t r a p  o r cau se  th e  sam e  to  be v is ite d  a t  le a s t 
once in ev ery  c a le n d a r  d a y  in c lu d in g  S u n d ay , e x ce p t b eav er 
se ts , so called , a n d  rem o v e th e re fro m  or cau se  to  be rem o v ed  
a n y  a n im a l fo u n d  c a u g h t th e re in . No p erso n  s h a ll  t r a p  on 
o r in a n y  o rg a n iz e d  or in c o rp o ra te d  p lace, o r in a n y  u n o r­
g a n iz ed  p lace  on th e  c u ltiv a te d  o r p a s tu r e  a r e a  of la n d  t h a t  
is used  fo r a g r ic u ltu ra l  p u rp o ses, a n d  on w h ich  la n d  th e re  is 
a n  occupied d w ellin g , o r w ith in  200 y a rd s  of a n y  occupied 
d w ellin g , w ith o u t f irs t o b ta in in g  th e  w ritte n  c o n sen t of th e  
o w n er or o c cu p a n t o f th e  lan d  on w h ich  s aid  t r a p  is to  be 
set. I t  s h a ll  be th e  d u ty  of th e  la n d  o w n er o r o c c u p a n t to 
p ro v e  h is  o w n e rsh ip  o r o ccu p an cy  of th e  la n d  in q u estio n  be­
fore  a n y  p ro secu tio n  is m a d e  u n d e r th is  p a r t ic u la r  p a r t  of 
th is  sec tio n .
No p erso n  s h a ll  t r a p  o u tsid e  h is  ow n lan d , w ith in  % a  m ile  
of th e  c o m p a ct b u ilt-u p  p o rtio n  of a n y  c ity  o r v illage, ex cep t 
by th e  use of w a te r-se ts , so called , fo r m in k  a n d  m u s k ra t. 
A w a te r -s e t  s h a ll  be a  t r a p  so se t t h a t  i t  s h a ll  be co m p le te ly  
covered  by w a te r  a t  a ll tim es. P ro v id ed  fu r th e r , t h a t  an y  
perso n  w ho h a s  a  w rit te n  p e rm it fro m  th e  la n d  o w n er m ay  
t r a p  only  w ith  w a te r-s e ts , so called , w ith in  V& m ile  of th e  
b u ilt-u p  sec tio n  of a n y  c ity  o r  v illag e .
Sec. 72. K in d lin g of fires by non-residents, regulated.
N o n -re s id en ts  s h a ll  n o t k in d le  fires upon a n y  u n o rg an ized  
to w n sh ip , w h ile  e n g ag e d  in cam p in g , fish ing  o r h u n tin g  from  
M ay 1 st to  N o v em b er 3 0th , in c lu siv e  w ith o u t b e in g  in c h a rg e  
of a  re g is te re d  g uide  e x ce p t a t  p u b lic  c am p  s ite s  m a in ta in e d  
by th e  fo re s try  d e p a r tm e n t.  No g u id e  s h a ll be em p lo y ed  by 
m o re  th a n  th re e  n o n -re s id e n ts  w h ile  h u n tin g  a t  th e  sam e  
tim e .
Sec. 73. W alls and fen ces sh all not be destroyed , nor 
g a tes  left open b y  hunters; p en alty. No p erso n  s h a ll te a r  
dow n o r d e stro y  a n y  fen ce  o r  w all, o r leav e  open a n y  g a te  
o r b ars , o r tra m p le  o r d e s tro y  a n y  crop  on th e  la n d  of a n ­
o th e r  perso n , w h ile  ta k in g , tra p p in g , h u n tin g  o r p u rsu in g  
a n y  w ild  a n im a l, w ild  b ird  o r fish. A nd in a d d itio n  to  the  
p e n a ltie s  o f sec tio n  119, th e  co m m issio n er s h a ll  h a v e  a u ­
th o r i ty  to  re v o k e  a n d  fo r fe it  th e  h u n tin g  o r  fish in g  license 
of th e  p erso n  so doing.
Sec. 74. W ild birds or w ild  an im als sh all not be im ported  
w ith ou t w ritten  perm ission o f com m issioner. No p erso n  s h a ll 
in tro d u ce  o r im p o r t a n y  w ild  b ird  o r w ild  a n im a l, o r p a r t  
th e re o f, of a n y  k in d  o r  sp ecies  in to  th e  s ta te , o r  receiv e  or 
h a v e  in possession  su ch  w ild  b ird  o r w ild  a n im a l, o r  part 
th e re o f, so in tro d u c e d  or im p o rted , w ith o u t w r it te n  p e rm is ­
sion of th e  co m m issio n er.
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Sec. 75. F ed eral regu lation s on m igratory gam e birds to  
govern; open season on p h easan ts. 1945, c. 158. No p erso n  
s h a ll h u n t  o r  h a v e  in h is  possession a n y  eagle, H u n g a ria n  
p a r tr id g e  o r cap e rc a ilz ie , cock of th e  w oods, o r  a n y  b la c k  
gam e.
T h e re  s h a ll be a  closed seaso n  on p a r tr id g e  or gro u se  fro m  
N ovem ber 1 6 th  to  S e p te m b e r 3 0 th  of th e  fo llo w in g  y e ar, both  
d a y s  inclusive, a n d  no p erso n  sh a ll, d u rin g  th e  open season, 
h av e  in possession in  a n y  1 d a y  m o re  th a n  4 p a r tr id g e , o r in 
a n y  1 open  season  fo r  p a r tr id g e  o r  g ro u se  m o re  th a n  25 of 
th e  above n a m e d  b irds, n o r s h a ll a n y  p erso n  a t  a n y  tim e  buy 
o r sell a n y  p a r tr id g e  o r  grouse.
T h e re  s h a ll  be a n  a n n u a l open season  on w oodcock fro m  
O cto b er 1 st to  O cto b er 3 1st. b o th  d a y s  inclusive, a n d  d u rin g  
th e  open seaso n  no p erso n  s h a ll  ta k e  or k ill m o re  th a n  4
w oodcock in a n y  one d a y  o r h a v e  m o re  th a n  8 in  possession
a t  a n y  one tim e.
E x c e p t a s  p ro v id e d  in th is  sec tio n  it  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r 
a n y  p erso n  to  h u n t, c a p tu re , k ill, ta k e , possess, b uy  or sell
a n y  m ig ra to ry  g a m e  b ird  a t  a n y  tim e; b u t i t  s h a ll  n o t be
d eem ed  to  be a  v io la tio n  of th is  c h a p te r  to  h u n t, c a p tu re , 
k ill, ta k e , possess, buy  o r sell a n y  m ig r a to r y  g a m e  b ird  or
p a r t  th e re o f  a t  th e  tim es, in  th e  m a n n e r  a n d  n u m b e rs , a n d
by th e  m e a n s  specifically  p e rm itte d  by re g u la tio n s  ad o p te d  
a n d  a p p ro v e d  p u rs u a n t to th e  p ro v is io n s  o f th e  F e d e ra l M i­
g ra to ry  B ird  T r e a ty  A c t (A c t of C ongress a p p ro v e d  J u ly  3, 
1 91 8 ).
T h e re  s h a ll be a n  a n n u a l open seaso n  on p h e a s a n ts  b e g in ­
n in g  N o v em b er 1, to  a n d  in c lu d in g  N o v em b er 1 5 th  of each
c a le n d a r  y e ar. All of th e  re s t  o f th e  c a le n d a r  y e a r  s h a ll  be
a  c losed seaso n  on th e s e  b ird s . No p erso n  s h a ll  h a v e  in  h is  
possession a t  a n y  one m o re  th a n  2 p h e a s a n ts , a n d  th e r e  sh a ll 
be a  sea so n al lim it of 12 p h e a s a n ts  fo r a n y  one person.
Sec. 76. F ield  tr ia ls perm itted  for bird dogs or coon dogs.
I t  s h a ll  be la w fu l to  h o ld  b ird  dog  o r  coon d og  field tr ia ls  a t  
a n y  tim e. D u rin g  th e e fie ld  t r ia ls  p e rm itte d  in th is  section , 
no perso n  s h a ll  use a n y  fire a rm  o th e r  th a n  a  p is to l loaded  
w ith  b la n k  am m u n itio n .
Sec. 77. N ets, traps, snares and guns larger th a n  10-gauge  
sh all not be used. No p erso n  s h a ll h u n t  w ith  a  n e t, tra p , 
s n a re  o r c o n triv a n c e  o th e r  th a n  th e  u su a l m e th o d  of s h o o t­
ing  w ith  a  f irea rm  n o t la rg e r  th a n  n u m b e r  1 0-g au g e , a n y  
b ird  of a n y  v a r ie ty  p ro te c te d  by law . A ny p ro h ib ite d  im ­
p le m e n ts  o r  devices used  in v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of 
th is  sec tio n  s h a ll be fo rfe ite d  to  th e  s ta te .
See. 78. U se o f pole traps regu lated ; p en alty. I t  s h a ll  be 
u n la w fu l fo r  a n y  perso n  to s e t o r use a n y  s te e l t r a p  on th e  
top  of a  pole, c o n s ti tu tin g  a  device  co m m o n ly  kn o w n  a s  a 
“pole t r a p ’’ fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f c a tc h in g  a n y  w ild  b ird , w ith ­
o u t a  w r it te n  p e rm it fro m  th e  co m m issio n er; su ch  p e rm it to  
be issu ed  only  w h en  found  by th e  co m m issio n er to  be n e ce s ­
s a r y  fo r th e  p ro te c tio n  of p o u ltry , g a m e  b ird s  o r g a m e  fish, 
w h e re  ra is ed  by a  p r iv a te  in d iv id u a l o r by th e  s ta te .  W h o ­
ev er v io la te s  a n y  o f th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll be
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p u n is h e d  by a  fine of n o t m o re  th a n  $300 a n d  costs, o r by 
im p riso n m e n t fo r  n o t m o re  th a n  90 d ay s, o r by b o th  such  
fine a n d  im p riso n m e n t.
Sec. 80. U se of pow er-boats in h u n tin g  w aterfow l pro­
hibited; decoys and blinds in Merry-meeting- bay. 1945, c.
256. No perso n  s h a ll  a t  a n y  tim e  h u n t  a n y  s e a  b irds, d uck  
o r  w a terfo w l in a n y  in la n d  o r tid a l w a te r s  of th e  s ta te  fro m  
a n  au to m o b ile , a irp la n e , p o w er-b o at, sa ilb o a t, a n y  b o a t u n ­
d e r sail, a n y  flo a tin g  d ev ice  to w ed  by a  p o w e r-b o a t o r an y  
b o a t p ro p e lled  by a  m o to r a t ta c h e d  in a n y  m a n n e r.
T h e p ro v isio n s of th is  a n d  th e  3 fo llo w in g  p a ra g ra p h s  sh a ll 
a p p ly  to  th e  w a te rs  of K en n eb ec  riv e r, kn o w n  a s  M e rry m e e t­
in g  bay, b o unded  a s  follow s: fro m  th e  h ig h  te n sio n  w ires  a t  
C hop’s P o in t to  th e  first d a m  on th e  A n d ro sco g g in  riv e r, to 
th e  first ro a d  b rid g e  on th e  M uddy, C ath an c e , A b b a g a d a s se tt 
a n d  E a s te rn  riv e rs , a n d  th e  R ic h m o n d -D re sd e n  to ll b rid g e  on 
th e  K en n eb ec  riv er, b ein g  in  th e  c o u n tie s  of C u m b erlan d , 
S a g a d a h o c  a n d  L in co ln .
No a rtif ic ia l  c o v er w h ic h  is te rm e d  s ta t io n a r y  blind , or 
p a r ts  th e re o f, used  fo r  h u n tin g  p u rposes, s h a ll  be le f t  o r a l­
low ed to  re m a in  in th e  w a te rs  of M erry m e etin g  bay, a s  d e ­
scrib ed  above, b etw een  1 h o u r a f te r  leg a l sh o o tin g  tim e  and  
1 h o u r before  le g a l s h o o tin g  tim e.
No d u c k  decoys s h a ll  be a llo w ed  to  re m a in  in  w a te r s  of 
M erry m e etin g  b ay  fro m  1 h o u r a f te r  le g a l s h o o tin g  tim e  u n ­
t i l  1 h o u r b efo re  le g a l sh o o tin g  tim e.
All re g u la tio n s  re g a rd in g  seasons, live decoys, b a g  lim its  
a n d  s h o o tin g  h o u rs  s h a ll  co n fo rm  to  th e  re g u la tio n s  issued  
by th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  F is h  a n d  W ild life  S ervice.
Sec. 79. O ther th a n  gam e birds protected; “gam e birds” 
and “m igratory gam e birds” defined. No p erso n  s h a ll  h a v e  
in  h is  possession  liv in g  or d e a d  a n y  w ild  b ird  o th e r  th a n  a 
g am e b ird  or a  m ig r a to r y  g a m e  b ird . No p a r t  of th e  p lu m ­
age, sk in  o r body of a n y  b ird  p ro te c te d  by th is  sec tio n  s h a ll 
be so ld  o r h a d  in possession fo r  s a le . N or s h a ll  a n y  p erso n  
ta k e  or n eed lessly  d e stro y  th e  n e s t o r eggs of a n y  w ild  bird , 
n o r h a v e - s u c h  n e st o r eg g s in  possession. T h e  E n g lish  or 
E u ro p e a n  house sp arro w , th e  com m on crow , th e  h aw k s, owls, 
a n d  k in g fish e rs  a re  n o t in c lu d ed  a m o n g  th e  b ird s  th e re in  
p ro te c te d ;  a n d  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of th is  c h a p te r  th e  p a rtr id g e , 
g ro u se  a n d  p h e a s a n t, only, s h a ll be co n sid ered  g a m e  b irds, 
a n d  th e  follow ing, only, s h a ll  be co n sid ered  m ig r a to r y  g a m e  
b irds: a n a t id a e  or w a terfo w l, in c lu d in g  b ra n t, w ild  ducks, 
geese a n d  sw ans; g ru id a e  o r cran es, in c lu d in g  li t t le  brow n, 
san d h ill, a n d  w h o o p in g  c ran es; ra llid a e  o r ra ils , in c lu d in g  
coots, g a llin u les, a n d  s o ra  a n d  o th e r  ra ils;  lim ico lae  o r sh o re - 
birds, in c lu d in g  av o ce ts , curlew , d o w itch ers, g o d w its , k n o ts , 
o y s te r  c a tc h e rs , p lia la ro p e s, p lovers, s an d p ip e rs , snipe, s tilts , 
s u rf  birds, tu rn s to n e s , w ille t, w oodcock a n d  yellow legs; co- 
lu m b id a e  o r pigeons, in c lu d in g  doves a n d  w ild  pigeons. 
N o th in g  in th is  sectio n , h ow ever, s h a ll  he c o n stru e d  to  affect 
in a n y  w ay  th e  p ro te c tio n  of g am e b ird s  o r m ig r a to r y  g am e 
b ird s  a s  p ro v id e d  in  sec tio n  75.
Sec. 81. H un ting of m oose and caribou prohibited. No
person  s h a ll h u n t, k ill or h a v e  in  h is  possession  a n y  carib o u
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o r m oose, o r p a r ts  th e re o f, w h ich  s h a ll  h a v e  been ta k e n  
w ith in  th e  te r r i to r ia l  l im its  of th e  s ta te .
Sec. 82. C losed tim e on deer in certa in  counties. There
s h a ll  be a n  a n n u a l open  season  on d e e r  d u rin g  th e  m o n th  of 
N o v em b er in  eac h  c a le n d a r  y e a r  in  th e  c o u n tie s  of A n d ro ­
scoggin, C u m b erlan d , H an co ck , K en n eb ec, K n o x , L incoln , 
S ag ad ah o c , W aldo, W as h in g to n  a n d  Y ork. A ll th e  re s t  of 
th e  c a le n d a r  y e a r  b efo re  a n d  a f te r  th e  open seaso n  s h a ll  be 
a  closed seaso n  on d eer.
T h e re  s h a ll  be a n  open seaso n  on d e e r in e ac h  c a le n d a r  
y e a r  b e g in n in g  th e  2 1s t d a y  of O cto b er a n d  e n d in g  th e  3 0th  
d a y  o f N ovem ber, b o th  d a te s  inclusive, in  th e  c o u n tie s  of 
A roostook, P en o b sco t, S o m erset, P is c a ta q u is , F r a n k lin  a n d  
O xford. A ll o f th e  re s t  o f. th e  c a le n d a r  y ear, e i th e r  befo re  
o r  a f te r  th e  open season, s h a ll  be a  closed  seaso n  on d e e r in 
th e s e  co u n ties.
T h e re  s h a ll  be a  c o n tin u a l closed seaso n  on d e er on th e  
is la n d  of M ount D esert, a n d  in  th e  to w n  of D eer Isle, a n d  in 
th e  to w n  of S to n in g to n , w h ich  la s t  m e n tio n e d  to w n  is in th e  
c o u n ty  of H an co ck , a n d  on C ross Is la n d  a n d  S cotch  Is la n d , 
w h ich  la s t  m e n tio n e d  p lace  is in  W a s h in g to n  co u n ty , a n d  on 
th e  Is le  a u  H a u t, w h ich  la s t  m e n tio n e d  is la n d  is in  th e  
c o u n ty  of K nox, a n d  on S w an Is la n d , w h ic h  la s t  m en tio n ed  
p lace  is in  th e  c o u n ty  of S ag ad ah o c , a n d  in g a m e  s a n c tu a rie s  
w h ich  h a v e  been e s ta b lis h e d  by law  w h e re  th e  c losed season  
s h a ll  be p e rp e tu a l.
T h e re  s h a ll  be a  c o n tin u a l closed seaso n  on d e e r  in th e  
to w n  of Is lesb o ro . lo c a te d  in  th e  c o u n ty  of W aldo, u n til  J u ly  
1st, 1949.
D u rin g  th e  c losed seasons, e x ce p t a s  h e r e in a f te r  pro v id ed , 
it  s h a ll be u n la w fu l to  h u n t  a n y  d e e r o r h a v e  in possession  
a n y  p a r t  th e re o f;  a n d  e x ce p t a s  h e re in a f te r  p ro v id ed , no p e r­
son s h a ll  h a v e  in  possession  m o re  th a n  one d e e r o r  p a r t  
th e re o f  d u rin g  a n y  o pen  season.
A perso n  la w fu lly  k illin g  a  d e e r  d u rin g  th e  open  season  
m a y  h a v e  th e  s am e  in h is  possession  d u rin g  a  c losed season  
p ro v id in g  th e  d e e r  h a s  been  p ro p e rly  re g is te re d  in  a cc o rd a n c e  
w ith  th e  p ro v isio n s of sec tio n  88.
A ny p erso n  c o n v ic ted  of v io la tin g  a n y  of th e  p ro v isio n s of 
th is  sec tio n  s h a ll  be p u n is h ed  by  a  fine of n o t less th a n  $50 
w h ich  s h a ll n o t be su sp en d ed .
Sec. 83. H o m in g  o r drivin g d e e r  prohibited. I t  s h a ll  be 
u n la w fu l to  d riv e  d e e r  by u se  of h o rn s, w h is tle s , o r o th e r  
n o is e -m a k in g  devices. I t  s h a ll a lso  be u n la w fu l fo r a n y  p e r ­
son to  h u n t  d e e r a f te r  he h a s  k ille d  one d u rin g  th e  open 
seaso n  of t h a t  c a le n d a r  y ear.
Sec. 84. Crop and orchard dam age. I. (1945, c. 316, 
8  1 ) A ny p erso n  m a y  ta k e  on la n d  ow ned  o r occupied  by 
h im  d e e r w h ic h  h e  can  p ro v e  w a s  in  th e  a c t  of d o in g  s u b ­
s ta n t ia l  d a m a g e  to  a  f r u i t  t re e  o r a  crop, e x ce p t g rass; and  
h e  m a y  a u th o riz e  a  m e m b e r of h is  fa m ily  or a  p erso n  e m ­
ployed  by h im  to ta k e  su ch  deer. A p erso n  by w hom , or
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u n d e r w hose d ire c tio n , su ch  d e e r is w ounded  or k illed  s h a ll  
w ith in  12 h o u rs  re p o rt a ll th e  f a c ts  re la tiv e  to  su ch  a c t, in 
w riting ' s ig n ed  by h im , to  a  fish a n d  g a m e  w a rd e n . Such 
re p o rt s h a ll  s ta te  th e  tim e  a n d  p la c e  of such  w o u n d in g  or 
k illin g  a n d  th e  a m o u n t of d a m a g e  done by th e  deer. A p e r­
son w h o  k ills  su ch  d e e r s h a ll  im m e d ia te ly  p ro p e rly  d re s s  th e  
c a rc a s s  o r c arca s se s  an d  c a re  fo r th e  m e a t. T h e  fish an d  
g am e w a rd e n  s h a ll im m e d ia te ly  in v e s tig a te  th e  case  a n d  if 
lie is sa tisfied  t h a t  th e  d e e r  w as ta k e n  a s  h e re in  p ro v id ed , 
h e  s h a ll g ive th e  p erso n  a  c e r tif ic a te  of h is  fin d in g  in th e  
m a tte r . Such c ertific a te  s h a ll  e n ti t le  su ch  p erso n  to  th e  
o w n ersh ip  of th e  c a rc a s s  o r c arca s se s . T h e  co m m issio n er 
m a y  g r a n t  a  p e rm it a t  a n y  tim e  to  no m o re  th a n  15 p erso n s 
to  o rg a n iz e  a  g ro u p  to  h u n t  d e e r  d o in g  d a m a g e  to  a n y  o r­
c h a r d  w ith in  a  ra d iu s  of % m ile  fro m  sa id  o rc h a rd . T he 
p ro v isio n s of th is  la s t  sen te n c e  s h a ll a p p ly  fo r a  2 -y ea r 
p erio d  only.
II . T h e  c u lt iv a to r  of a n y  o rc h a rd  or g ro w in g  crop, ex ­
c ep t g ra ss, o r th e  ow ner, m o rtg a g e e  o r k e e p e r of s a id  crops 
o r o rc h a rd , m a y  k ill d e e r or o th e r  p ro te c te d  w ild  an im a ls , 
ex cep t b eav er, o r birds, fou n d  d o in g  d a m a g e  a s  p ro v id ed  
in p a ra g ra p h  I. S aid  c u ltiv a to r, ow ner, m o rtg a g e e  o r k e ep e r 
s h a ll w ith in  12 h o u rs  m a k e  th e  re p o r t  a s  p ro v id ed  in  p a r a ­
g ra p h  I a n d  s h a ll  d re ss  th e  carca ss, o r  carca sse s , a n d  care  
fo r  th e  m e a t a s  p ro v id ed  in  s a id  p a ra g ra p h  I. T h e  fish a n d  
g a m e  w a rd e n  s h a ll  im m e d ia te ly  in v e s tig a te  th e  case, an d , if 
h e  is sa tisfied  t h a t  th e  d e e r  w as ta k e n  as  h e re in  p ro v id ed , he 
s h a ll g ive sa id  c u ltiv a to r, ow ner, m o rtg a g e e  o r k e e p e r  a  
c e r tif ic a te  of h is  fin d in g  in th e  m a tte r .  Such c ertific a te  sh a ll 
e n title  s a id  c u ltiv a to r, ow ner, m o rtg a g e e  or k e e p e r to  th e  
o w n ersh ip  of th e  c a rc a s s  o r  carca sse s .
T h e ow ner, or o ccu p ier of land , m en tio n ed  in p a ra g ra p h  I 
of th is  sec tio n  o r th e  c u ltiv a to r, ow ner, m o rtg a g e e  o r k eep er, 
m e n tio n e d  in  p a ra g ra p h  I I  of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll w ith in  3 
d a y s  a f te r  h e  d isco v ers  th e r e  is  d a m a g e  b e in g  done to  sa id  
f r u i t  tre e , o rc h a rd  o r g ro w in g  c ro p  e x ce p t g ra ss, by d e er or 
o th e r  p ro te c te d  a n im a ls , o r b irds, re p o rt th e  s am e  in w ritin g  
to  th e  co m m issio n er of in la n d  fish eries an d  g a m e  e ith e r  d i­
re c tly  o r to  th e  in la n d  fish a n d  g a m e  w a rd e n  in w hose d is ­
tr i c t  s a id  crop, o r f r u it  tre e , o r o rc h a rd , is b e in g  d a m a g ed . 
S aid  c o m n ilssio n er s h a ll  th e re u p o n  cau se  to  be m a d e  such  
in v e stig a tio n  a s  is n e ce ssa ry  to  d e te rm in e  th e  fac ts, a n d , if 
h e  finds t h a t  d a m a g e  h a s  been d one a s  a lleg ed , he s h a ll  a u ­
th o riz e  p a y m e n t fo r  sa id  d a m a g e .
I I I .  I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l to  p lace  s a lt  o r a n y  o th e r  b a it 
o r  food in a n y  p lace  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of e n tic in g  d e e r th e re to .
IV. A ny d e ad  d e e r fo u n d  n o t h a v in g  a  ta g  a tta c h e d  th e r e ­
to  id e n tify in g  th e  o w n er th e re o f  s h a ll  be th e  p ro p e rty  of th e  
s ta te  a n d  s h a ll  be seized by th e  first w a rd e n  w ho finds sa id  
carca ss, to  be d isposed  of by d ire c tio n  of th e  co m m issioner.
V. <1945, c. 316, 8 2 ) W h en e v e r th e  c o m m issio n er d eem s 
i t  im p o ssib le  to  k eep  d e er fro m  d o in g  d a m a g e  to  y oung  o r­
c h a rd s , h e  m a y  e n te r  in to  an  a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  o w n er o f 
such  o rc h a rd  w h ereb y  th e  d e p a r tm e n t w ill assu m e V t th #  
co st of fe n c in g  su ch  o rc h a rd .
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Sec. 85. Use of dogs, ligh ts, snares, traps, etc., prohibited.
I t  s h a ll  he u n la w fu l to  use a  d o g  fo r th e  h u n tin g  of deer, 
carib o u  o r  m oose. I t  s h a ll  be u n law fu l to  use a n  a rtif ic ia l 
lig h t, sn are , tra p , sw ivel, p iv o t o r se t gun  fo r th e  h u n tin g  
a n d  k illin g  of a n y  deer, carib o u  or m oose.
No perso n  s h a ll  h a v e  in h is  possession a t  a n y  tim e  a n y  
sp ear, tra w l o r n e t, e x ce p t su ch  a s  a re  a u th o riz e d  fo r  th e  
ta k in g  of su ck ers , eels, h o rn p o u ts  an d  yellow  p erch , a s  p ro ­
v ided  in sec tio n  44, in  a n y  lodge o r  p lace  of re s o rt  fo r  h u n t­
e rs  o r fish erm en  o r in its  im m e d ia te  v ic in ity , o r on a n y  of 
th e  lak es, r iv e rs  o r s tre a m s  o f th e  s ta te , or in  th e ir  im m e ­
d ia te  v ic in ity , in  th e  in la n d  te r r i to r y  of th e  s ta te .
N o th in g  in th is  sec tio n  s h a ll  be c o n stru ed  a s  a ffe c tin g  o r 
r e s tr ic tin g  th e  le g itim a te  possession a n d  sa le  of f la sh -lig h ts .
Sec. 86. D ogs sh a ll be k illed  for hu ntin g m oose, caribou, 
d e e r  or elk, or w orryin g d om estic  anim als. I t  is  u n la w fu l
for a n y  d og  to  h u n t, chase , kill, w ound o r p u rs u e  a n y  m oose, 
carib o u , d e e r  o r e lk  o r a n y  o th e r  w ild  a n im a l in closed  s e a ­
son a n d  no p erso n  s h a ll  p e rm it a n y  d o g  ow ned by h im  to  
h u n t, chase , k ill, w ound o r p u rsu e  a n y  m oose, carib o u , d e e r 
o r e lk  a t  a n y  tim e  or a n y  o th e r  w ild  a n im a l in closed  season.
A ny officer m a y  k ill a n y  d o g  w h ich  h e  finds in th e  a c t  of 
h u n tin g , ch asin g , k illin g , w o u n d in g  o r p u rs u in g  a n y  m oose, 
carib o u , d e e r or e lk  a t  a n y  tim e, o r  a n y  o th e r  w ild  a n im a l 
in closed seaso n  o r w o rry in g , w o u n d in g  o r k illin g  a n y  d o ­
m e stic  a n im a l, w h en  s a id  d o g  is o u ts id e  of th e  en clo su re  o r 
im m e d ia te  c a re  o f  its  o w n er o r k eep er.
A ny p erso n  h a v in g  ev id en ce  o f a n y  dog, h u n tin g , ch asin g , 
k illin g , w o u n d in g  o r p u rs u in g  m oose, carib o u , d e e r o r e lk  a t  
a n y  tim e  o r a n y  o th e r  w ild  a n im a l in  closed season  m a y  p r e ­
s e n t sa id  ev id en ce  to  th e  co m m issio n er of in la n d  fish eries  a n d  
g a m e  o r a n y  g a m e  w a rd e n  w ho s h a ll  g ive  n o tic e  in  w ritin g  
to th e  o w n er o r k e e p e r of sa id  d og  s ta t in g  th e  a c ts  c o m m it­
te d  by sa id  dog. T h e  o w n er o r k e e p e r  of a n y  d o g  so notified  
s h a ll n o t p e rm it a n y  dog  m e n tio n e d  in  sa id  n o tic e  to  leave 
th e  im m e d ia te  c o n tro l of sa id  o w n er or k e ep e r u n d e r  the  
p e n a lty  a s  p ro v id e d  in sec tio n  119. A fte r  th e  o w n e r of the  
dog  h a s  receiv ed  w rit te n  n o tice  t h a t  h is  dog  h as c o m m itte d  
a n y  a c t  p ro h ib ite d  by th is  sectio n , it  s h a ll be la w fu l fo r a n y ­
one to  k ill th e  d og  w hen  fo u n d  c o m m ittin g  a n y  of the a c ts  
p ro h ib ited  h ere in .
A ny o w n er o f sh eep  o r p o u ltry , o r a n y  m e m b e r of h is  fa m ­
ily, or a n y  p erso n  to  w hom  is e n tru s te d  th e  cu sto d y  of an y  
sh eep  or enclosed  p o u ltry , s h a ll  h a v e  a  r ig h t  to  k ill a n y  dog  
k illin g  o r a t ta c k in g  a n y  of sa id  s h ee p  o r en clo sed  p o u ltry .
A ny p erso n  h a v in g  a n y  ev id en ce  of a n y  dog h u n tin g , c h a s ­
ing, k illin g , w ou n d in g , o r p u rs u in g  a n y  m oose, caribou, d e er 
o r elk , o r  a n y  o th e r  w ild  a n im a l in  c losed season, o r  o f a n y  
d o g  k e p t a n d  used  fo r th e  pu rp o se, or of a n y  dog  w ounding, 
k illin g , o r a t ta c k in g  a n y  d o m estic  a n im a l or fow l, o r  a n y  
fu r-b e a rin g  a n im a ls  le g a lly  in c ap tiv ity , w h en  sa id  d o g  is 
o u tsid e  of th e  en clo su re  or im m e d ia te  c a re  o f h is  o w n er or 
k eep er, m a y  p re s e n t s a id  ev idence  to  a n y  tr ia l  ju s tic e  or 
ju d g e  of a n y  m u n ic ip a l co u rt, w h ic h  sa id  t r ia l  ju s tic e  or
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ju d g e  s h a ll h a v e  pow er to  issue a  w a r r a n t  a g a in s t  th e  ow ner 
of sa id  dog, o rd e rin g  h im  to  a p p e a r  b efo re  h im  -and show  
cau se  w h y  s aid  d og  sh o u ld  n o t be k illed ; a n d  u pon  h e a r in g  
th e  ev id en ce  in sa id  case  s a id  c o u rt m a y  o rd e r sa id  d o g  k illed  
by a n y  officer. T h e  co sts  of p ro se cu tio n  s h a ll  be p a id  by th e  
o w n er o r  k e e p e r of s a id  dog.
A ny p erso n  m a y  la w fu lly  k ill a  dog w h ich  s u d d en ly  a s ­
s a u lts  h im  o r a n o th e r  person .
Sec. 87. D eer sh all not be transported beyond lim its  of 
th e  state. No p erso n  s h a ll  sell or g ive a w a y  a n y  d e e r or 
p a r t  th e re o f  to  be t r a n s p o r te d  o r c a rr ie d  beyond  th e  lim its  
of th is  s ta te  n o r s h a ll  a n y  p erso n  b uy  o r a c c e p t a s  a  g if t  an y  
d e e r  o r p a r t  th e re o f  fo r  i ts  tr a n s p o r ta tio n ;  n o r s h a ll an y  
re s id e n t of th is  s ta te  a t  a n y  tim e  c a r ry  o r tr a n s p o r t  in  a n y  
m a n n e r  o r a t te m p t  to  c a r ry  o r tra n s p o r t  in  a n y  m a n n e r b e­
yond th e  lim its  of th is  s ta te  a n y  d e e r  o r p a r t  th e re o f;  p ro ­
vided. how ever, t h a t  a n y  re s id e n t of th is  s ta t e  m a y  p u rc h a se  
a  licen se  w h ic h  w ill e n ti t le  h im  to  tra n s p o r t  or cau se  to  be 
tra n s p o r te d  a  d e e r le g a lly  k ille d  by h im  w ith in  th is  s ta te  to  
a  p lace  beyond  th e  lim its  of th is  s ta te ,  a n d  th e  fee fo r  th is  
license  s h a ll  be $10.15.
F if te e n  c e n ts  of th is  fee s h a ll  be re ta in e d  by th e  c le rk  or 
o th e r  a g e n t of th e  co m m issio n er issu in g  su ch  license. T he 
co m m issio n er is a u th o riz e d  to  p ro v id e  fo r su ch  s u ita b le  ta g s  
a s  h e  m a y  d eem  n e c e s sa ry  to  m a rk  su ch  deer.
A ny ta g  o r  o th e r  m a rk e r  issu ed  u n d e r th e  p ro v isio n s of 
th is  s ec tio n  s h a ll  be in lieu  of t h a t  p ro v id ed  fo r  by section  
91.
Sec. 88. T ransportation of deer w ith in  sta te. T h e  co m ­
m issio n er s h a ll e s ta b lis h  g a m e  r e g is tra tio n  s ta t io n s  fo r th e  
p u rp o se  of re g is te r in g  a ll  d e e r  k illed . S aid  s ta tio n s  s h a ll be 
in c h a rg e  of a n  a g e n t  d e s ig n a te d  by th e  co m m issio n er a n d  a  
l is t  of th e  s am e  s h a ll  be p u b lish e d  in one o r  m o re  d a ily  
n e w sp a p e rs  o f th e  s ta te . S aid  a g e n t  s h a ll  re g is te r  each  an d  
ev ery  d e e r p re s e n te d  fo r  re g is tra tio n , a n d  s h a ll ta g  each  d e er 
in th e  m a n n e r  a s  d ire c te d  a n d  w ith  th e  m a te r ia ls  fu rn ish e d  
by th e  com m issioner.
A ll d e e r k ille d  s h a ll  be p re s e n te d  fo r re g is tra tio n  by th e  
p erso n  w ho k ille d  th e  sam e  a n d  i t  s h a ll be re g is te re d  in h is  
n a m e  a t  th e  first g a m e  re g is tra tio n  s ta tio n . No p erso n  sh a ll 
a t  a n y  tim e  in a n y  m a n n e r  tr a n s p o r t  or m ove a n y  d e e r  or 
p a r t  th e re o f  u n less  open to view  a n d  th e re  is sec u re ly  a t ­
ta c h e d  th e re to  a  ta g  b e a r in g  th e  n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  of th e  
person  w ho k ille d  sa id  d e e r a n d  i t  s h a ll  be a cc o m p a n ie d  by 
h im  w h ile  b e in g  tra n s p o rte d , ex cep t a s  o th e rw is e  p ro v id ed  
in th is  c h a p te r . P ro v id ed , h ow ever, t h a t  a n y  perso n  w ho 
h a s  la w fu lly  k ille d  a  d e e r m a y  em p lo y  a n  a g e n t to  tra n s p o r t  
sa id  d eer, open to  view  a n d  b eing  a t ta c h e d  th e re to  a  ta g  
b e a rin g  th e  n a m e  a n d  a d d re ss  o f th e  p erso n  w h o  k ille d  said  
deer. S a id  a g e n t  s h a ll  t r a n s p o r t  sa id  d e e r to  th e  first g am e 
in sp ec tio n  s ta tio n  on th e  ro u te  ta k e n  by th e  a g e n t. T he 
g am e in s p e c to r a t  sa id  g a m e  in sp ec tio n  s ta tio n  s h e ll  receiv e  
sa id  d e er a n d  h o ld  it u n til ca lled  fo r  by th e  p erso n  w ho 
k ille d  s a id  deer, a n d  a t  such  p e rs o n ’s r is k .
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No p erso n  s h a ll  k e ep  a  d e e r  w h ic h  h e  h a s  k ille d  a t  his 
hom e, or a t  a n y  p la c e  of s to ra g e , e x ce p t a  g a m e  inspection  
s ta t io n  a s  h e re in b e fo re  p ro v id ed , m o re  th a n  12 h o u rs  unless 
s a id  d e e r  h a s  been re g is te re d .
I f  a n y  p erso n  leav es th e  w oods w ith o u t ta k in g  a  d e e r  w h ich  
h e  h a s  k ille d  w ith  h im , h e  s h a ll n o tify  a  w a rd e n  in  w ritin g  
w ith in  12 h o u rs  a s  to  th e  lo c a tio n  of th e  d e er a n d  th e  c ir­
c u m sta n c e s  n e c e s s ita tin g  h is  le a v in g  th e  s am e  in th e  woods.
No p erso n  s h a ll  p re s e n t a  d e e r  fo r  re g is tra tio n  or p e rm it 
to  be re g is te re d  in  h is  n a m e  a n y  d e e r  w h ic h  h e  h im se lf did  
n o t k ill, a n d  no p erso n  s h a ll h a v e  in  possession a t  a n y  tim e  
a n y  d e e r  o r  p a r t  th e re o f, e x ce p t a s  h e re in  pro v id ed .
Sec. 8ft. S ale  o f deer or p arts th ereof. No p erso n  s h a ll  a t  
a n y  tim e  sell or offer fo r sa le  o r b a r te r  a n y  d e er or p a r t  
th e re o f  e x ce p t t h a t  th e  h e a d s  a n d  h id e s  th e re o f  m a y  be sold 
to  a n y  p ro p e rly  licen sed  ta x id e rm is t o r d e a le r  in d e e r  sk in s  
a n d  h e a d s  a s  p ro v id e d  in  sec tio n s  104 a n d  105.
Sec. ftO. D eer m ay be transported w ith ou t ow ner accom . 
pan ying it, provided h e uses certa in  tags. A ny c itizen  of th e  
s ta te  w ho h a s  la w fu lly  k ille d  a  d e e r m a y  sen d  th e  sam e  to 
h is  h om e in h is  ow n n am e, o r to  a n y  h o s p ita l  in  th e  s ta te , 
w ith o u t a cc o m p a n y in g  th e  sam e, by p u rc h a s in g  fro m  an  
a g e n t  a p p o in te d  th e re fo r  by th e  co m m issio n er a  ta g , p a y in g  
th e re fo r  $2 a n d  s aid  ta g  s h a ll  be a tta c h e d  to  th e  deer, or 
p a r t  th e re o f, b ein g  tra n s p o rte d .
T h e  co m m issio n er m a y  a p p o in t a g e n ts  to  sell th e se  ta g s.
All d e er k ille d  s h a ll  be p re s e n te d  fo r re g is tra tio n  a t  th e  
first g am e re g is tra tio n  s ta t io n  on th e  ro u te  ta k e n  by th e  
perso n  w ho k ille d  th e  sam e  a n d  s h a ll  be re g is te re d  in  h is  
n am e.
Sec. 43. Dum ber cam ps not to  use certain  gam e as food.
No ow ner, k e e p e r or em ployee  th e re o f  o r  an y  o th e r  person  
s h a ll ta k e  a n y  p ro te c te d  g a m e  b ird  or g a m e  a n im a ls  o r p a r ts  
th e re o f, a t  a n y  tim e , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  of s e rv in g  or c o n su m ­
in g  th e  sam e in a n y  cam p , house, or o th e r  b u ild in g  used 
p a r tly  o r w h o lly  in lu m b e rin g  o p e ra tio n s , log d r iv in g  or co n ­
s tru c tio n  of a n y  k in d .
I t  s h a ll  be p r im a  fa c ie  ev idence  of a  v io la tio n  of th is  sec­
tio n  on th e  p a r t  of a n y  k e ep e r or o w n er of su ch  c am p  used 
in  lu m b e rin g  or c o n s tru c tio n  o p e ra tio n s  to  h a v e  in h is  p o s­
session in  s u ch  c am p  a n y  a n im a l o r b ird  d e sc rib e d  in  th is  
section .
Sec. !)6. C losed tim e on gray squirrels. T h e re  s h a ll  be a 
c losed seaso n  on g ra y  s q u irre ls  d u r in g  e v ery  c a le n d a r  m o n th  
of th e  y e a r  e x ce p t th e  m o n th  o f O ctober. No p erso n  s h a ll 
k ill o r h a v e  in possession  m o re  th e n  4 g ra y  s q u irre ls  a t  an y  
one tim e  d u rin g  th e  open season.
T h e re  s h a ll be a  p e rp e tu a l closed seaso n  on g ra y  s q u irre ls  
w ith in  th e  lim its  of la n d s  d e d ic a te d  a s  p u b lic  o r p r iv a te  
p a rk s  a n d  w ith in  th e  lim its  of c o m p a ct or b u ilt-u p  p o rtio n s  
of a n y  c ity  o r  tow n.
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Sec. 95. Closed tim e  on w ild  lia re s  a n d  ra b b its ;  t r a n s p o r ­
ta tio n  of. T h e re  s h a ll be a  closed seaso n  on w ild  h a re s  or 
ra b b its  fro m  th e  1 s t d a y  of M arch  to  th e  3 0 th  d a y  of th e  
follow ing  S ep tem b er, b o th  d a y s  Inclusive; e x ce p t in  th e  
counties of F r a n k lin , O xford  an d  S o m e rse t w h e re  th e re  sh a ll 
be a  closed season  fro m  th e  1 st d a y  of A pril to  th e  3 0 th  d ay  
o f th e  fo llo w in g  S ep tem b er, b o th  d a y s  inclusive; a n d  ex cep t 
in th e  c o u n ty  of W aldo  w h ere  th e re  s h a ll be a  closed s e a ­
son fro m  th e  1 6 th  d a y  of M arch  to  th e  3 0 th  d a y  of th e  fo l­
low ing  S ep tem b er, b o th  d a y s  inclusive.
D u rin g  th e  open seaso n  i t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r a n y  person  
to shoot, ta k e , k ill or h a v e  in possession  m o re  th a n  4 ra b b its  
ta k e n , s h o t o r k illed  in  a n y  one d a y  a n d  n o t m o re  th a n  8 
ra b b its  so s h o t o r k ille d  in  possession  a t  a n y  one tim e.
No p erso n  s h a ll  s e t  o r use a n y  s n a re s  o r t r a p s  or use an y  
o th e r  device  in th e  h u n tin g  of w ild  h a re s  o r ra b b its  o r  h u n t 
th e  sam e  in  a n y  ex cep t th e  o rd in a ry  m e th o d  of sh o o tin g  w ith  
guns; p ro v id ed , h ow ever, t h a t  i t  s h a ll be la w fu l a t  a n y  tim e  
fo r th e  co m m issio n er to ta k e  a n d  tra n s p o r t  live h a re s  or r a b ­
b its  by p u rc h a sin g  live h a re s  o r ra b b its  f ro m  local tra p p e rs  
w ho m a y  ta k e  th e  h a re s  o r  ra b b its  by box t r a p s  fo r  th is  p u r­
pose th ro u g h o u t th e  sev e ra l co u n ties  of th e  s ta te , w h e n ev e r 
he m a y  d eem  it n e ce s sa ry  foi th e  p ro p e r d is tr ib u tio n  an d  
co n se rv a tio n  of sa id  an im a ls .
I t  s h a ll be u n la w fu l fo r  a n y  p erso n  or c o rp o ra tio n  to 
tra n s p o r t  o r offer fo r tra n s p o r ta tio n  a t  a n y  tim e  a n y  w ild 
h a re s  or ra b b its  d e s tin e d  beyond th e  lim its  of th e  s ta te .
T h e p rovisions of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll n o t be c o n stru ed  to 
p ro h ib it th e  h o ld e r of a  n o n -re s id e n t h u n tin g  license fro m  
tr a n s p o r tin g  to  h is  h o m e d e ad  w ild  h a re s  o r  ra b b its  w h ic h  he 
h a s  le g a lly  k ille d  by v ir tu e  of h is  sa id  n o n -re s id e n t h u n tin g  
license.
I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r a n y  p erso n  to  h a v e  in possession 
o r tr a n s p o r t  a t  a n y  tim e  a n y  w ild  h a re s  or ra b b its  ta k e n  
d u rin g  th e  closed season  or by a n y  m e th o d  o r w ith  a n y  d e ­
vice p ro h ib ite d  by th is  sectio n .
Sec. 97. T ra p p in g  seaso n  re g u la te d  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  
c o u n tie s . 1945, c. 354. E x c e p t a s  p ro v id ed  in th is  c h a p te r , 
th e re  s h a ll  be a  p e rp e tu a l c losed seaso n  on h u n tin g  o r  t r a p ­
p in g  a n y  w ild  a n im a l.
F u r -b e a rin g  a n im a ls  ta k e n  d u rin g  a n y  open seaso n  s h a ll 
n o t be k e p t a liv e  in to  o r  d u rin g  c losed seaso n  p e rio d s  ex cep t 
in a cc o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  p ro v isio n s of sec tio n  11.
I. T h e re  s h a ll  be an  open season  on m u s k ra ts  in th e  c o u n ­
tie s  of A n d roscoggin , C u m b erlan d , K nox, L incoln, S ag ad ah o c , 
W ald o  a n d  Y ork fro m  M arch  2 0 th  to  th e  fo llo w in g  A p ril 
2 0 th , inclusive, d u rin g  th e  c a le n d a r  year.
T h e co m m issio n er m a y  d e c la re  a n  open seaso n  on m u s k ra ts  
t h a t  a re  p o llu tin g  w a te r  su p p lie s  o r d a m a g in g  p ro p e rty  if 
th e  o w n er m a k e s  a  w ritte n  c o m p la in t th e re o f  to  th e  co m ­
m issioner.
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T h e re  s h a ll be a n  open seaso n  on m u s k ra ts  in  tn e  co u n ties  
of F ra n k lin , H an co ck , K en n eb ec, P en o b sco t (e x c e p t as  p ro ­
h ib ite d  in sec tio n  9 9 ), P is c a ta q u is , S om erset, O xford  an d  
W ash in g to n , fro m  A p ril 1 s t to  th e  fo llo w in g  M ay 1 0th , in ­
clusive, in  e ac h  c a le n d a r  y ear.
T h e re  s h a ll  be a n  open seaso n  on m u s k ra ts  in th e  co u n ty  
of A roostook  fro m  A p ril 1 st to  th e  fo llo w in g  M ay 1 5th , in ­
clusive, in  eac h  c a le n d a r  year.
No m u s k ra ts  s h a ll  be h u n te d  or tra p p e d  in L a k e  A lam oo- 
sook a n d  D ead  r iv e r  a n d  i ts  t r ib u ta r ie s  in  th e  to w n  of O r- 
la n d  s i tu a te d  in  H a n co c k  county .
T h e open seaso n  on m in k  s h a ll  be d u rin g  th e  m o n th  of 
N ovem ber in  e ac h  c a le n d a r  y ear.
T h e re  s h a ll  be no open season  on fisher a n d  sab le .
T h e  open  seaso n  on a ll  o th e r  w ild  o r fu r -b e a r in g  a n im a ls , 
e x ce p tin g  b o b cats, lo u p cerv ier, C a n a d a  lynx  a n d  b eav er, s h a ll 
be fro m  O cto b er 1 6 th  of eac h  c a le n d a r  y e a r  to  th e  fo llow ­
in g  F e b ru a ry  1 5 th  in  th e  n e x t fo llo w in g  y ear, e x ce p tin g  in 
th e  c o u n ty  of Y o rk  w h e re  th e  open seaso n  on foxes s h a ll  be 
fro m  O ctober 1 6 th  in eac h  c a le n d a r  y e a r  to  th e  fo llo w in g  
M arch  1 st in  th e  n e x t c a le n d a r  y ear.
II . I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r a n y  p erso n  to  se t o r  p la c e  a 
tra p  w ith in  tw en ty -fiv e  fe e t of a  m u s k ra t  den o r  h ouse  a t  
a n y  tim e, or to  m o le s t o r d e s tro y  th e  m u s k r a t  house o r den. 
No p erso n  s h a ll  m a k e  a n y  a d v a n c e  p r e p a ra tio n  on th e  t r a p ­
p in g  g ro u n d s  fo r  th e  ta k in g  of b e av e r or m u s k ra t  p rev io u s 
to th e  open seaso n  on th e se  a n im a ls .
See § 119, re  p e n a lty  a s  to  beavers.
II I . I t  s h a ll  be la w fu l to  tra p  b ear, h ed g eh o g s, o r bob­
c a ts  a t  a n y  tim e  a n y w h ere  in th e  s ta te , a n d  i t  s h a ll  be la w ­
fu l to  h u n t  b e ar, h ed g eh o g s  or b o b c a ts  a t  a n y  tim e  a n y w h e re  
in  th e  s ta te  e x ce p t d u rin g  S u n d ay s a n d  in th e  n ig h t- t im e .
IV. I t  s h a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r a n y  p erso n  to  h u n t  sk u n k s  
a n d  racco o n s a t  n ig h t, e x ce p t t h a t  th e y  m a y  be h u n te d  a t  
n ig h t  fro m  O cto b er 1 5 th  to  D ecem b er 1 5 th  of e a c h  y e a r  u n ­
d e r th e  fo llo w in g  p rovisions: w h en  a c c o m p a n ie d  by a  dog 
a n d  w ith  th e  use of a  k ero sen e  lig h t only; p ro v id ed , h o w ­
ever, t h a t  a n  e le c tr ic  flash  l ig h t of n o t m o re  th a n  2 cells  n o t 
g r e a te r  in size th a n  n u m b e r 950 m a y  be used  in a d d itio n  to 
a  k ero sen e  lig h t w h ile  lo c a tin g  in a n d  ta k in g  fro m  a  tre e  
a n y  racco o n  tre e d  by a  dog; p ro v id ed  fu r th e r ,  i t  s h a ll  be u n ­
la w fu l to  use o r  h a v e  in possession a n y  firea rm  ex cep t a  22 
c a lib er p is to l w h ile  h u n tin g  a s  p ro v id ed  in  th is  p a ra g ra p h  
a n d  n o t m o re  th a n  2 racco o n s s h a l' be ta k e n  by a n y  1 p a r ty  
in  a n y  1 n ig h t. T h e  racco o n  is h e re b y  classified  a s  a  g am e 
a n im a l a n d  no m o re  th a n  20 racco o n s m a y  be ta k e n  in  a n y  1 
seaso n  by a n y  1 p erso n  a n d  no p erso n  e x ce p t a  licen sed  fu r 
d e a le r  o r o w n er o r  m a n a g e r  of a  p r iv a te  racco o n  ra n c h  m a y  
h av e  in  h is  possession  a t  a n y  tim e  m o re  th a n  20 racco o n s or 
p a r ts  th e re o f.
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V. A ny p erso n  m a y  la w fu lly  k ill a n y  w ild  a n im a l, ex ­
c e p tin g  b eav er, o r  a n y  w ild  b ird  fo u n d  in th e  a c t  of d e ­
s tro y in g  t h a t  p e rs o n ’s p ro p e rty .
V I. A ll o f th e  re s t  of th e  c a le n d a r  y e a r  w h ic h  is n o t 
sp ecifically  o p en ed  to  tr a p p in g  s h a ll be d eem ed  to  be a  closed 
season.
V II. (1 9 45 , c. 3 5 4 ) F o r  a  p erio d  of 2 y ears, i t  s h a ll  be 
la w fu l to  d ig  o u t foxes a t  a n y  tim e  a n d  to  h u n t  foxes a t  an y  
tim e, ex cep t S u n d a y  a n d  in  th e  n ig h t- t im e , in o rg a n iz e d  t e r ­
rito ry  in  th is  s ta te . I t  s h a ll  be law fu l to  t r a p  foxes or to 
cau se  to  h a v e  foxes tra p p e d , a t  a n y  tim e, on one’s ow n land, 
w ith in  a  d is ta n c e  of 100 y a rd s  fro m  a  s h e lte r  or ra n g e  w h ere  
p o u ltry  is ra is e d  o r k e p t.
Sec. 98. T ra in in g  o f dogs. I t  s h a ll be law fu l to  tra in  
dogs on foxes, racco o n s a n d  ra b b its  fro m  S e p te m b e r 1 st to  
th e  fo llo w in g  O cto b er 1 5th , inclusive, in  each  c a le n d a r  year, 
p ro v id in g  th e  dogs a re  u n d e r th e  p e rs o n al su p erv isio n  of th e  
o w n er o r  t r a in e r  a t  a ll  tim es.
See. 99. U n la w fu l to  h u n t  or t r a p  fu r-b e a r in g  a n im a ls  in 
c e r ta in  lo c a litie s . No p erso n  s h a ll  a t  a n y  tim e  h u n t  o r  t r a p  
a n y  fu r-b e a r in g  a n im a l on N u m b er T h ree  pond, lo c a ted  in 
th e  tow n o f Lee, a n d  in T o w n sh ip  N u m b e r 3, R an g e  1, n o rth  
of th e  B in g h a m  a n d  P en o b sco t P u rc h a s e , n o r on a n y  s tre a m  
flow ing in to  sa id  pond. W h o ev er v io la te s  th e  p ro v isio n s of 
th is  sec tio n  s h a ll  be s u b je c t to  th e  p e n a ltie s  p ro v id e d  u n d e r 
sectio n  119.
See. 100. C o m m issio n er m a y  d e c la re  sp ec ia l open  season  
on b e a v e r a n d  m u s k ra t;  ta k in g  o r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  o f b e av e r 
o th e rw is e  p ro h ib ite d . T h e re  s h a ll be a  p e rp e tu a l closed s e a ­
son on b e av e r e x ce p t a s  p ro v id e d  in th is  section.
T h e  co m m issio n er of in la n d  fisheries a n d  g am e m a y  d e ­
c la re  a n  open season  fo r tra p p in g  b e av e r in  a n y  te r r i to r y  in 
w h ich  h e  finds th e  follow ing;
I. T h a t  b e a v e r a re  p o llu tin g  th e  w a te r  supplies;
II . T h ^ f  th e y  a re  d o in g  a c tu a l  s u b s ta n tia l  d a m a g e  to 
p ro p e rty  o r  lik e ly  to  cau se  d a m a g e  to p ro p e rty ;
I I I .  W h en  th e  b e a v e r in  a  c e r ta in  lo c a lity  a re  d e tr im e n ta l 
to  fishing, h u n tin g  or lu m b e rin g  o p era tio n s .
B efo re  s a id  open seaso n  fo r b e av e r s h a ll  ta k e  effect, th e  
co m m issio n er s h a ll cau se  a  n o tice  of such  p ro p o sed  open s e a ­
son to  be p u b lish e d  once in a  n e w sp a p e r p r in te d  in  th e  
c o u n ty  in w h ich  th e  la n d  is lo ca ted , a n d  sa id  co m m issio n er 
s h a ll a lso  file a  copy  of sa id  n o tic e  of open seaso n  w ith  th e  
c le rk  of th e  to w n  o r p la n ta tio n  in w h ic h  sa id  la n d  is located .
T he c o m m issio n er m a y  s u sp e n d  or close th e  so ca lled  open 
seaso n  w h e n ev e r it s h a ll  a p p e a r  to  h im  t h a t  th e re  is no lik e ­
lihood  of f u r th e r  d a m a g e  fro m  b e av e r in  t h a t  loca lity .
D u rin g  su ch  open season, b e av e r m a y  be tra p p e d  w ith o u t 
th e  co n sen t o f th e  la n d  ow ner.
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No p erso n  s h a ll  ta k e  b e av e r a n y w h e re  In th e  s ta te  a t  a n y  
tim e  e x ce p t d u rin g  su ch  open seaso n  a s  m a y  be d e c la re d  by 
th e  co m m issio n er in  a cc o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  
sectio n . I t  s h a ll  a lso  be u n la w fu l fo r  a n y  p erso n  to  h a v e  
in  possession  a t  a n y  tim e  a n y  b eav er, o r  p a r t  th e re o f, except 
a s  ex p re ss ly  p e rm itte d  by th is  sectio n . I t  s h a ll  a lso  be u n ­
law fu l fo r a n y  person, firm  o r c o rp o ra tio n , to  sell, g iv e  aw ay , 
buy, a c c e p t a s  a  g ift, o ffer fo r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  or tra n s p o rt, 
a n y  b e a v e r sk in  or b e av e r sk in s  u n le ss  each  s k in  is ta g g e d  
a n d  m a rk e d  a s  d ire c te d  by th e  co m m issioner.
All b e av e r sk in s  m u s t be p re s e n te d  to  th e  w a rd e n  s u p e r­
v iso r in w hose d iv ision  th e y  w ere  c a u g h t  a n d  if  sa id  s u p e r­
v iso r is  re a so n a b ly  sa tisfied  t h a t  th e  b e av e r p re s e n te d  w ere  
le g a lly  tra p p e d  in h is  div ision , h e  s h a ll  ta g  a n d  m a rk  th e  
sam e  in th e  m a n n e r  a s  d ire c te d  a n d  w ith  th e  m a te r ia ls  f u r ­
n ish ed  by th e  co m m issio n er. A  fee of $2 m u s t be p a id  by th e  
t r a p p e r  fo r each  s k in  ta g g e d  a n d  m a rk e d .
In  case  s a id  b e av e r s k in s  a re  lib eled  u n d e r th e  pro v isio n s 
of th is  c h a p te r , a n d  th e  libel is, fo r  a n y  re a so n , q u a sh e d  or 
ru lin g  th e re o n  is  a g a in s t  th e  s ta te , o r in case  a n y  c o m p la in t 
or in d ic tm e n t in v o lv in g  sa id  s k in s  re s u lts  in  a  v e rd ic t for 
th e  d e fe n d a n t, s a id  s k in s  s h a ll  on re q u e st be Im m ed ia te ly  
ta g g e d , m a rk e d , a n d  d e liv e re d  to  th e  p erso n  e n title d  to  p o s­
session of th e  sam e.
All b e a v e r w h ic h  a re  n o t ta g g e d  a n d  m a rk e d  in a cc o rd a n c e  
w ith  th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll  be seized  a n d  co n ­
fiscated  by th e  w a rd e n s.
A ny b e av e r sk in  o r b e av e r s k in s  t h a t  com e in to  th is  s ta te  
in a n y  m a n n e r  fro m  a n y  o th e r  s ta te  o r  c o u n try  m u s t h av e  
th e  official s ta m p , ta g  o r sea l of th e  s ta te  o r c o u n try  fro m  
w h ich  sa id  s k in  o r s k in s  w ere  ta k e n . A ll b e av e r s k in s  s h a ll 
be p re s e n te d  fo r ta g g in g  a n d  m a rk in g  w ith in  10 d a y s  fro m  
th e  c lo sin g  of th e  so c alled  open season.
No perso n , ex cep t a s  h e re in b e fo re  p ro v id e d  s h a ll  m o le s t or 
d e s tro y  a n y  b e a v e r d a m . No p erso n  s h a ll  m o le s t o r  d e stro y  
a n y  b e a v e r h o u se  o r s e t a n y  t r a p  w ith in  25 fe e t of th e  sam e. 
No p erson  s h a ll  s e t  o r  te n d  a n y  t r a p  w ith in  200 fe e t of an y  
b eav er d a m  e x ce p t d u rin g  a n  open  seaso n  on b eav er.
Sec. 101. D ig g in g  out foxes, regu lated . S u b je c t to  th e  
pro v isio n s of su b sec tio n  V II of s ec tio n  97, i t  s h a ll  be u n la w ­
ful a f te r  J u ly  9 th , 1947, fo r a n y  p erso n  to  d ig  out, m o le s t or 
d e stro y  in  a n y  w ay  a n y  fox den, o r hole, o r to  s e t  a n y  t r a p  
in a n y  su ch  den, o r hole, o r rem o v e o r cau se  to  be rem o v ed  
fro m  a n y  such  den, o r  hole, a n y  fox d u rin g  t h a t  p a r t  of th e  
c a le n d a r  y e a r  fro m  F e b ru a ry  1 5 th  to  th e  1 5 th  d a y  of O cto­
ber, inclusive, of th e  sam e  c a le n d a r  y e ar , b u t th is  sec tio n  
s h a ll  n o t a p p ly  to  a n  enclosed  p riv a te  fox  fa r m  ra n c h .
Sec. 102. B ou n ty  on bobcat, loup cervier and C anada lynx.
T h e re  s h a ll  be a  b o u n ty  of $15 fo r  ev ery  b o b cat, lo u p c e rv ie r 
a n d  C a n a d a  lynx  w h ich  is k ille d  w ith in  th e  s ta te , to  be p a id  
by th e  tre a s u r e r  of s ta te  to th e  p erso n  k illin g  th e  s am e  u pon  
co m p lian ce  w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  c o n d itio n s. No b o u n ty  s h a ll be 
p a id  u n less  th e  c la im a n t, w ith in  10 d a y s  a f te r  h e  h a s  k ille d  
such  a n im a l, e x h ib its  to  th e  w a rd e n  or w a rd e n  su p erv iso r in
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w hose d is tr ic t  th e  a n im a l w as k ille d  th e  e n tire  s k in  th ereo f, 
w ith  th e  e ars , nose a n d  ta i l  th e re o n  in a s  p e rfe c t a  s ta te  as  
w h en  k illed , e x ce p t n a tu r a l  decay , a n d  s ig n s a  c er tif ic a te  u n ­
d e r  o a th  s ta t in g  t h a t  he k ille d  su ch  a n im a l a n d  th e  tim e  a n d  
p lace  w ith in  th e  s ta te . S uch c e r tif ic a te  m u s t be a p p ro v e d  by 
a n d  b e a r th e  s ig n a tu re  of th e  w a rd e n  or w a rd e n  su p erv iso r 
in w hose d is tr ic t  th e  a n im a l w as k illed , s ta t in g  t h a t  h e  b e­
lieves th e  c a t  to  h a v e  b-ien k ille d  a t  th e  tim e  a n d  p lace  s ta te d  
th e re in , a n d  h e  s h a ll  th e re u p o n  c u t off th e  w hole of th e  ta il 
fro m  th e  sk in  a n d  fo rw a rd  th e  sam e  to  th e  co m m issio n er, to ­
g e th e r  w ith  th e  c la im a n t’s c e r tif ic a te  in th e  fo llo w in g  form :
C la im a n t’s C ertifica te
To th e  C o m m issio n er of In la n d  F is h e rie s  a n d  G am e:
I h e re b y  c e r tify  t h a t  on th e  ....................... d a y  o f .....................
A. D. 1 9 . . . .  a t  .........................  in  th e  S ta te  of M aine, I k illed
th e  b o b -ca t, lo u p cerv ier, o r C a n a d a  lynx, th e  s k in  of w h ich  
I now  e x h ib it to  you, a n d  I c la im  th e  b o u n ty  a llo w ed  by law  
fo r  k illin g  th e  sam e.
D a ted  a t ................  t h i s ............ d a y  o f .................... A. D. 1 9 . . .
...............................................................  C la im an t
S u b scrib ed  a n d  sw orn  to before  m e th e  d a y  a n d  y e a r  a fo re ­
sa id  ........................................................
(P . O. A d d re ss  of C la im a n t)
N o ta ry  P u b lic  J u s tic e  of th e  P eace  
I t  is b eliev ed  t h a t  th e  c a t w as k ille d  a t  th e  tim e  a n d  place  
s ta te d  h ere in .
T h is d a y  of
G am e W ard en
IN L A N D  F IS H  A N D  GAM E COM M ISSION
A u g u sta , M aine....................................... 1 9 . . .
I h e re b y  c e r tify  t h a t  I  h a v e  receiv ed  fro m  ...............................
G am e W ard en , th e  ta i l  of th e  bobcat, lo u p cerv ier, o r C an a d a  
lynx d e sc rib e d  in th e  fo reg o in g  c ertific a te .
F o r  In la n d  F is h  a n d  G am e C o m m issioner
N o te— C laim  fo r b o u n ty  m u s t be m a d e  w ith in  10 d a y s  a f te r  
th e  k illin g  o f th e  a n im a l.
U pon re c e ip t by th e  s ta te  c o n tro lle r  of a  c er tif ic a te  from  
th e  co m m issio n er sh o w in g  t h a t  sa id  co m m issio n er h a s  r e ­
ceived  th e  ta i l  of th e  bo b cat, lo u p c e rv ie r o r C a n a d a  lynx from  
th e  w a rd e n  s e n t a s  a fo re sa id , sa id  c o n tro lle r  s h a ll  a u d it  th e  
c la im  fo r  b o u n ty  a n d  th e  sam e  s h a ll  be p a id  fo r th w ith  by th e  
tr e a s u r e r  o f s ta te  to  th e  c la im a n t fro m  fines a n d  p e n a ltie s  
re co v ered  a n d  m o n ey  receiv ed , o r c o llected  u n d e r a n y  p ro v i­
sion of th e  in la n d  fish a n d  g a m e  law s o r a m e n d m e n ts  th e re o f, 
or fo r s a le  of an y  seized  or co n fiscated  a r tic le s . A fte r  th e  
fo reg o in g  a p p ro p ria tio n  h a s  been e x h au ste d , a n y  f u r th e r
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b o u n ties  s h a ll be p a id  fro m  th e  g e n e ra l a p p ro p ria tio n  of th e  
d e p a r tm e n t of in la n d  fish eries a n d  g am e, a n d  if sa id  a p p ro ­
p ria tio n  is n o t e x h a u s te d  a n y  b a la n ce  th e re o f  s h a ll re v e rt  to 
th e  g e n e ra l fu n d  o f th e  d e p a r tm e n t of in la n d  fisheries an d  
gam e.
Sec. 10:i. B ounty on b e ars. A b o u n ty  of $10 s h a ll be paid  
fo r  each  a n d  ev ery  b e a r k ille d  in o rg a n iz e d  to w n sh ip s  a n d  
p la n ta tio n s  to  th e  perso n  k illin g  th e  sam e  by th e  tr e a s u r e r  
of th e  o rg an ized  to w n sh ip  o r p la n ta tio n  in w h ich  s aid  b e a r 
w as k illed . T h ese  b o u n ties  s h a ll be p a id  by th e  tre a s u r e r s  
of sa id  to w n s o r p la n ta tio n s .
No b o u n ty  s h a ll be p a id  u n less  c la im a n t w ith in  72 h o u rs  
a f te r  he h a s  k ille d  su ch  a n im a l e x h ib its  to  th e  tow n t r e a s ­
u re r  th e  e n tire  sk in  th e re o f  or th e  e n tire  a n im a l fo r th e  k i l l­
in g  of w h ich  su ch  b o u n ty  is c la im ed , a n d  sig n  a  c e rtific a te  
u n d e r o a th , w h ic h  s a id  t r e a s u r e r  m a y  a d m in is te r , s ta t in g  t h a t  
he k ille d  such  a n im a l a n d  th e  tim e  a n d  p lace  w ith in  th e  
s ta te . Such c e rtif ic a te  m u s t be a p p ro v e d  by a n d  b e a r  th e  
s ig n a tu re  of th e  fish a n d  g a m e  w a rd e n  or w a rd e n  s u p erv iso r 
in  w hose d is tr ic t  th e  a n im a l w as k ille d  s ta t in g  t h a t  h e  b e ­
lieves th e  b e a r  to  h a v e  been  k ille d  a t  th e  tim e  a n d  p lace  
s ta te d  th e re in . T h e  s k in  of a ll b e ars  on w h ich  b o u n ty  Is 
c la im ed  m u s t be m a rk e d  a n d  s ea led  by  th e  w a rd e n  or w a r ­
den s u p e rv iso r in w hose d is tr ic t  th e  s am e  w as k ille d , w ith  
im p le m e n ts  p ro v id ed  by th e  co m m issioner. T h e  to w n  tr e a s ­
u re r  s h a ll  th e n  p a y  th e  b o u n ty  a n d  ta k e  th e  c la im a n t’s r e ­
c e ip t th e re fo r  u pon  th e  sam e p a p e r  w ith  su ch  c ertif ic a te s  an d  
th e  to w n  t r e a s u r e r  s h a ll  m a k e  u pon  th e  sam e  p a p er, a t  th e  
tim e  of h is  m o n th ly  re p o rt, a  c er tif ic a te  u n d e r o a th  a d ­
d re sse d  to  th e  co m m issio n er o f in la n d  fish eries a n d  g am e, 
t h a t  a ll th e  re q u ire m e n ts  of law  h a v e  been  m e t by th e  
c la im a n t a n d  t h a t  th e  b o u n ty  h a s  been  p a id  to  h im .
T h e  c e rtif ic a te  s h a ll  be in  th e  fo llo w in g  form :
C la im a n t’s C ertifica te
To th e  T r e a s u re r  o f th e  T ow n of .........................................................
I h e re b y  c e r tify  t h a t  on th e  ..................  d a y  of .........................
A. D. 1 9 ......... a t  ..................................  in  th e  S ta te  o f M aine, I
k ille d  th e  b ear, th e  s k in  of w h ic h  I now  e x h ib it to  you, an d  
I c la im  th e  b o u n ty  a llo w ed  by law  fo r  k illin g  th e  sam e.
D a ted  a t  ....................... th is  .......................  d a y  of .......................
A. D. 1 9 ___
C la im a n t
S u b scrib ed  a n d  sw o rn  to  befo re  m e th e  d a y  a n d  y e a r  a fo re ­
said.
T r e a s u re r  of
I believe t h a t  th e  b e a r  w as k ille d  a t  th e  tim e  a n d  p lace  
s ta te d  h e re in .
T h is d a y  of
G am e W ard en
B e a r  T a g  N u m b er
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C la im a n t’s R ec e ip t
On th is  ..................... d a y  of ....................  A. D. 1 9 .........  I  r e ­
ceived  of .............................  t r e a s u r e r  of ...........................  d o lla rs ,
b e in g  th e  b o u n ty  allow ed by law  fo r k illin g  th e  b e a r  d e ­
scrib ed  in  th e  ab o v e certific a te .
....................................................  C la im an t
T ow n T r e a s u re r’s C ertifica te  
To th e  C o m m issioner of In la n d  F is h e rie s  a n d  G am e:
I h e re b y  c e r tify  t h a t  a s  re q u ire d  by law  ............ of ............
on th e  .........................  d a y  of .........................  A. D. 1 9 . . . . ,  a t
....................................  e x h ib ite d  to  m e th e  w h o le  of th e  s k in  of a
b ear, w h ich  I fo u n d  to  h a v e  been  s ta m p e d  a n d  sea led  by a 
w a rd e n , a n d  th e n  p a id  th e  sa id  bounty , fo r  w h ich  I h a v e  
ta k e n  h is  re c e ip t a s  above.
D a te d  a t  ....................... th is  ..................... d a y  of .....................
A. D. 1 9 -----
T r e a s u re r  of ...............................................
S u b scrib ed  a n d  sw o rn  to  before  m e th e  d a y  a n d  y e a r  a fo re ­
said .
J u s tic e  of th e  P e a ce
T h e b o u n ty  so p a id  by th e  tow n tr e a s u r e r  s h a ll  be re im ­
b u rsed  by th e  s ta te  o u t of th e  fees  fo r licen ses  fo r dogs upon 
p re s e n ta tio n  of th e  c la im  as  h e re in b e fo re  s e t  fo r th  a n d  an y  
ex p en se  in c u rre d  by th e  d e p a r tm e n t of in la n d  fisheries a n d  
g am e in c id e n t to  th e  e n fo rc e m e n t of th is  sectio n , s h a ll a lso  
be ta k e n  fro m  th e  fees fo r  licen ses fo r dogs, a n d  so m u c h  of 
th e  fees receiv ed  fo r dog  licenses a s  m a y  be n e ce s sa ry  to  p ay  
sa id  b o u n ties  a n d  a n v  ex p en ses  in c id e n t th e re to , is h e re b y  
a p p ro p r ia te d  to p a y  th e  sam e.
Sec. 91. l ic e n s e s  fo r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  of g a m e . E a c h  n o n ­
re s id e n t d e e r h u n tin g  license, so called , s h a ll  be p ro v id ed  
w ith  a  coupon, w h ic h  s h a ll  p e rm it th e  tra n s p o r ta tio n  of th e  
c a rc a s s  of 1 d e er o r  p a r t  th e re o f, a n d  s h a ll  be d iv id ed  in to  2 
sec tio n s  le tte re d  “A ” a n d  " B ” resp ec tiv e ly , a n d  s h a ll  be 
c a lled  th e  d e e r coupon.
T h e  h o ld e r of a  n o n -re s id e n t d e e r  h u n tin g  license  s h a ll be 
e n title d  to  offer fo r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  a n d  h a v e  tra n s p o rte d , 
w ith in  or w ith o u t th e  s ta te , by ^.ny ra ilr o a d  com p an y , e x ­
p ress  c o m p an y , b o a t or o th e r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  co m p an y , th e  
c a rc a s s  of 1 d eer, or p a r t  of th e  c arc a s s  of 1 deer, t h a t  he 
h im se lf h a s  la w fu lly  k ille d , on th e  d e e r coupon  a tta c h e d  to 
h is  sa id  license, by  p re s e n tin g  to  th e  a g e n t of a n y  t ra n s p o r­
ta tio n  c o m p a n y  h is  licen se  w ith  th e  coupon a tta c h e d  to  th e  
license a t  th e  tim e  w h en  h e  s h a ll offer th e  d e er o r p a r t  
th e re o f  fo r s h ip m e n t. T h e  a g e n t  s h a ll  d e ta c h  sec tio n  "A ” 
fro m  th e  “ D eer co upon” of th e  license, can cel th e  s am e  by 
w ritin g  o r  s ta m p in g  th e re o n  th e  d a te  a n d  p lace  of s h ip m e n t 
a n d  h is  nam e, a n d  s h a ll fo rw a rd  th e  sam e  fo r th w ith  to  th e  
co m m issio n er a t  A u g u sta , M aine; sec tio n  " B ” of sa id  coupon 
s h a ll  be lik ew ise  c an ce lled  a n d  s h a ll  be a tta c h e d  to th e  c a r ­
cass, o r p a r t  o f th e  c arca s s, o f th e  d e e r offered fo r sh ip m e n t 
a n d  s h a ll  re m a in  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  s am e  w h ile  it  is b eing  
tra n s p o r te d  in  th is  s ta te .
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Sec. 94. F ish , cam e, and fur-bearing anim als; tran sp orta­
tion  of, by airplane. No p erso n  s h a ll  tra n s p o r t , a t te m p t  to  
tr a n s p o r t  o r offer fo r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  by a irp la n e  a n y  fish, 
g a m e  o r fu r-b e a r in g  a n im a ls , or p a r ts  th e re o f, u n less  such  
fish, g a m e  o r fu r -b e a r in g  a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f, s h a ll  b e a r 
a  tra n s p o r ta tio n  ta g  issued  by th e  co m m issio n er of in la n d  
fish eries a n d  g am e, s ta t in g  t h a t  th e  sam e  m a y  be so t r a n s ­
p o rte d  a n d  b e a r in g  th e  s ig n a tu re  of a  fish a n d  g a m e  w a rd e n . 
T h e  p ilo t o r o w n er o f a n y  a irp la n e , o th e r  th a n  th o s e  of re g u ­
la r  tra n s p o r t  lines, s h a ll  p ro c u re  fro m  th e  co m m issio n er of 
in la n d  fish eries  an d  g a m e  a p e rm it to  tra n s p o r t  a n y  su ch  
fish, g am e, fu r-b e a r in g  a n im a ls  or p a r ts  th e re o f  by a ir . W h o ­
e v er v io la te s  a n y  pro v isio n  of th is  sectio n  s h a ll  be p u n ish ed  
a s  s e t  fo r th  in  sec tio n  119.
Sec. 93. T ransportation o f gam e. No p erso n  s h a ll t r a n s ­
p o rt or offer fo r tra n s p o rta tio n , n o r s h a ll  a n y  p erso n  o r c a r ­
r ie r  a c c e p t fo r  tra n s p o r ta tio n  o r tra n s p o rt, a n y  g a m e  a n im a l 
o r b ird  ex cep t a s  p ro v id ed  in  th is  c h a p te r .
A ny re s id e n t m a y  tr a n s p o r t  to  h is  h o m e a n y  g a m e  w h ich  
he h a s  k ille d  a n d  w h ich  is  le g a lly  in h is  possession, p ro v id e d  
h e  s h a ll h a v e  been p ro p e rly  licen sed  a n d  h a s  m e t a ll o th e r  
re q u ire m e n ts  of th is  c h a p te r .
A ny n o n -re s id e n t m a y  tr a n s p o r t  o r h a v e  tra n s p o r te d  to  his  
hom e by a  com m on c a r r ie r  a n y  g a m e  w h ich  h e  h a s  k ille d  an d  
w h ich  is le g a lly  in  h is  possession, p ro v id e d  h e  s h a ll h a v e  been 
p ro p e rly  licen sed  a n d  h a s  m e t a ll o th e r  re q u ire m e n ts  of th is  
c h a p te r .
No p erso n  o r c a r r ie r  s h a ll t r a n s p o r t  a n y  g a m e  b ird  o r a n i­
m al in  closed  seaso n  e x ce p t t h a t  a n y  p erso n  w ho h a s  k illed  
sa id  g a m e  in open  seaso n  s h a ll  h a v e  a  re a so n a b le  tim e  a f te r  
th e  b e g in n in g  of th e  c losed seaso n  in w h ic h  to  t r a n s p o r t  s a id  
g am e to  h is  hom e.
All g a m e  t r a n s p o r te d  o r o ffered  fo r tra n s p o r ta tio n  s h a ll be 
open to  view , a n d  a cc o m p a n ie d  by th e  p erso n  w ho k ille d  sa id  
g a m e . G am e tra n s p o r te d  fo r  n o n -re s id e n ts  by com m on c a r ­
rie r  need  n o t be a cc o m p a n ie d  by th e  o w n er if  a ll  o th e r  r e ­
q u ire m e n ts  of th is  c h a p te r  a re  m e t. A ny c a r r ie r  a c c e p tin g  
a n y  g a m e  fo r tra n s p o r ta tio n  s h a ll  be sa tisfied  t h a t  th e  perso n  
p re s e n tin g  sa id  g a m e  fo r s h ip m e n t is th e  p erso n  to  w h o m  th e  
h u n te r ’s license offered  fo r in sp ec tio n  w as issued  a n d  sh all 
sec u re ly  affix a n y  ta g s  a n d  su ch  o th e r  id e n tific a tio n  a n d  m a k e  
su ch  re tu rn s  to th e  co m m issio n er a s  m a y  be re q u ire d  by th is  
c h a p te r . A ny w ild  b ird  o r a n im a l or p a r t  th e re o f  fo u n d  in 
possession of a n y  p erso n  in v io la tio n  of th is  c h a p te r  is s u b ­
je c t  to  se izu re  a n d  s h a ll  be seized a n d  becom e th e  p ro p e rty  
of th e  s ta te .
T h e  h u n tin g  license of a n y  n o n -re s id e n t s h a ll e n title  h im  
to h a v e  g am e, w h ich  h e  h a s  le g a lly  k illed , t ra n s p o r te d  to  his  
hom e w ith o u t f u r th e r  fee  to  th e  s ta te .
Sec. 128. G am e preserves and sanctuaries, estab lish ed ;  
certain  excep tion s. No p erso n  sh a ll, ex cep t as h e re in  p ro ­
vided, a t  a n y  tim e, tra p , h u n t, p u rsu e , s h o o t a t  or k ill an y  
w ild  a n im a l o r a n y  g a m e  o r o th e r  w ild  b ird s  w ith in  th e  fo l­
low ing  d escrib ed  te rrito rie s:
A nd ro sco g g in  g a m e  p re serv e
A u g u sta , e a s t  side of K en n eb ec  riv e r
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B ac k  B ay, P o r tla n d  
B an g o r
B a r t le t t  Is la n d  
C ape E liz a b e th
D ra k e ’s Is la n d  g a m e  p reserv e
D ry  P o n d
F a irfie ld
G an esto n  P a rk , A u g u sta  
G ero Is la n d
G rassy  P ond, G lencove, R o ck p o rt 
G ray  g a m e  p reserv e  
G ribbel g am e p reserv e  
Jeffe rso n  a n d  W h itefie ld  
K a ta h d in  w ild life  s a n c tu a ry  
K in eo  P o in t
L im in g to n , H ollis, W aterb o ro
M apleton  a n d  C h ap m an
M aran aco o k  g a m e  p re serv e
M egunticook  L a k e  a n d  v ic in ity
M oosehead L a k e
M o u n t B igelow  g a m e  p re serv e
N a r r a g a n s e tt  g a m e  p re serv e, G o rh am
N a ta n is  g a m e  p re serv e
Old O rc h a rd  B ea c h  b ird  s a n c tu a ry
Old T ow n g a m e  p re serv e
O osoola S trea m
O rrin g to n  g a m e  p reserv e
P is c a ta q u is  a n d  S o m erse t g am e p re serv e
P it ts to n  fa rm
P r o u ts  N eck
R an g e le y  g a m e  p reserv e. F r a n k lin  a n d  O xford  co u n ties
R an g e le y  g a m e  p reserv e, F r a n k lin
R an g e le y  L a k e  s a n c tu a ry
R eadfield  a n d  W in th  op
R ich m o n d  Is la n d
S alm on P ond, G uilfo rd
S im pson’s P o n d
S ta n d ish
S w an Is la n d  g a m e  p re serv e  
T h o rn c ra g -S ta n to n  b ird  s a n c tu a ry  
T o m h eg a n  g a m e  s a n c tu a ry  
W ells
W ells a n d  Y o rk  g a m e  p re serv e  
W illow  W a te r  g am e p re s erv e  
W in d h a m
W in th ro p  a n d  W ay n e  g a m e  s a n c tu a ry  
Y o rk  g a m e  s a n c tu a ry
A ny v io la tio n s  of th e  pro v isio n s of th is  sec tio n  re la tin g  to 
g a m e  p re s erv es  s h a ll  be p u n is h ab le  in a cc o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  
pro v isio n s of sec tio n  119 u n less  o th e rw is e  provided .
P ro v id ed , how ever, t h a t  th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll 
not be c o n stru ed  to  p ro h ib it a  p erso n  re s id in g  w ith in  th e  
lim its  of a  g a m e  p re serv e  fro m  k illin g  a n y  w ild  b ird , ex cep t 
grouse, o r a n y  w ild  a n im a l, ex cep t b eav er, w h en  fou n d  d e ­
s tro y in g  h is  p ro p e rty .
Sec. 127. H un ting in gum e preserves. H u n tin g  or p o s­
session of f irea rm s w ith in  lim its  of g a m e  p re s erv es  fo rb id ­
den; ex cep tio n s. No p erso n  s h a ll  a t  a n y  tim e  h u n t, tra p , 
ch ase , c a tch , k ill o r  d e stro y  a n y  w ild  b ird s  or w ild  a n im a ls
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o r h a v e  In h is  possession  firea rm s of a n y  d e sc rip tio n  w ith in  
th e  lim its  of a n y  g a m e  p re s erv e  o r c losed te r r i to r y  e x ce p t as 
p ro v id ed  in  th is  c h a p te r , a n d  ex cep t t h a t  th e  co m m issio n er is 
h e re b y  a u th o riz e d  to  r e g u la te  th e  t r a p p in g  of w ild  a n im a ls  
th e re o n  a n d  to  use su ch  m e a n s  a s  m ay  seem  n e ce s sa ry  to  ex ­
te rm in a te  v e rm in  of a n y  d e sc rip tio n  in a ll g a m e  p re serv es  
a n d  s a n c tu a rie s  a n d  in a n y  o th e r  lo c a litie s  w h e re  d a m a g e  is 
being  done.
Sec. 104. L icen ses  fo r  ta x id e rm is ts . T h e  co m m issio n er 
m ay, upon a p p lic a tio n , license a s  a  ta x id e rm is t an y o n e  w ho 
is s k ille d  in t h a t  a r t ,  a n d  o f good re p u ta tio n ;  re s id e n ts  of 
th is  s ta te  s h a ll  p a y  a n  a n n u a l fee of $5, e x ce p t t h a t  u n ­
n a tu ra liz e d , fo re ig n -b o rn  re s id e n ts  s h a ll p ay  a n  a n n u a l fee 
o f $25, fo r su ch  license; ta x id e rm is ts  licensed  a s  a fo re sa id , 
m ay  a t  a ll tim e s  h a v e  in th e ir  possession, a t  th e ir  p la c es  of 
business, fish a n d  g a m e  la w fu lly  c a u g h t  in  open season, fo r 
th e  sole p u rp o se  of p r e p a r in g  a n d  m o u n tin g  th e  sam e; an d  
s u ch  fish a n d  g am e, or p a r ts  th e re o f, m a y  be t r a n s p o r te d  to  
su ch  licensee a n d  r e ta in e d  by h im  fo r  th e  p u rp o ses  a fo re said , 
u n d e r su ch  ru le s  a n d  l im ita tio n s  a s  m a y  be m a d e  by  sa id  
co m m issio n er. S uch licen ses m a y  be rev o k e d  by  sa id  c o m m is­
sio n er a t  a n y  tim e  a f te r  n o tic e  a n d  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a  
h e arin g ;  eac h  p erso n  so licen sed  s h a ll  on o r b efo re  th e  3 1s t 
d a y  of D ecem b er eac h  y ear, m a k e  a  d e ta ile d  re p o rt to  sa id  
co m m issio n er of a ll  th e y  h a v e  done d u rin g  th e  y e a r  by  v irtu e  
o f such  license; su ch  ta x id e rm is t  m a y  sell s k in s  fro m  a n i­
m a ls  receiv ed  fo r m o u n tin g .
Sec. 105. L icen ses for dealers in deer sk in s and heads.
T h e  co m m issio n er m a y  a n n u a lly  issu e  licen ses to  re s id e n ts  of 
th is  s ta te  to  buy  a n d  sell d e ersk in s , a n d  th e  h e a d s  of d e e r if 
n o t d e ta c h e d  fro m  s aid  sk in s, d u rin g  th e  m o n th s  of J a n u a ry , 
O ctober, N o v em b er a n d  D ecem ber, a n d  th e  tim e  m a y  be ex ­
te n d e d  by th e  co m m issio n er u pon  w rit te n  a p p lic a tio n , a n d  th e  
e x te n sio n  s h a ll a lso  be in w rit in g  sig n ed  by th e  co m m issio n er. 
P ro v id ed , h ow ever, t h a t  d e e r  h e a d s  so p u rc h a s e d  m a y  w h en  
d e ta c h e d  fro m  th e  sk ins, be sold  to  licen sed  ta x id e rm is ts . 
Such licensee s h a ll  k eep  a  t r u e  a n d  co m p le te  re c o rd  w hich  
s h a ll be open  to  in sp ec tio n  by  th e  c o m m issio n er or a g en t, of 
a ll su ch  h e a d s  a n d  s k in s  p u rc h a se d , th e  n a m e  a n d  res id en ce  
o f  w h o m  p u rc h a s e d  a n d  th e  d a te  of e ac h  p u rc h a se , a n d  s h a ll 
sen d  su ch  reco rd  a n n u a lly , u n d e r o a th , to  th e  co m m issio n er 
on o r befo re  th e  3 1s t d a y  of D ecem b er of each  y ear. T h e  fee 
fo r  su ch  license s h a ll  be $25, to  be p a id  to  th e  s a id  c o m m is­
sio n er. A ll d e er sk in s  a n d  d e er h e a d s  p u rc h a se d  by v irtu e  
of th is  s ec tio n  s h a ll  be tra n s p o r te d  only  u n d e r su ch  ru le s  as 
s h a ll  be m a d e  by sa id  co m m issio n er. No p e rso n  s h a ll  buy 
a n y  s k in s  o r h e a d s  of d e e r  w ith o u t b e in g  licen sed  a s  h e re in  
provided , o r no licensee  a s  a fo re s a id  s h a ll n e g le c t to  k e ep  th e  
reco rd  a n d  fo rw a rd  th e  sam e  to  sa id  co m m issio n er a s  h e re in  
pro v id ed , n o r re fu se  to  e x h ib it sa id  re c o rd  upon re q u e s t to 
th e  co m m issio n er o r h is  a g e n t. F o r  a n y  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro ­
v isions of th is  sec tio n  th e  co m m issio n er m a y  a s  a n  a d d itio n a l 
p e n a lty  rev o k e sa id  license.
Sec. 106. D enlers in furs. A ny p erso n  e n g a g in g  in the  
b u y in g  of ra w  fu rs  m u s t be licensed . T h e a n n u a l fee fo r 
re s id e n ts  of M aine $25, fo r  n o n -re s id e n ts  $100. No u n licen sed  
p erso n  m a y  a ss is t in  th e  s o rtin g  o r g ra d in g  of fu rs.
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Sec. 107. Seizure and disposition of g a m e and equipm ent 
for violation  o f law . A ll b irds, fish, o r a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  
th e re o f, h u n te d , b o u g h t, sold, c a rrie d , tra n s p o rte d , or fou n d  
in possession  of a n y  p erso n  in  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s o f 
th is  c h a p te r , o r e q u ip m e n t p ossessed  in v io la tio n  of th e  p ro ­
v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r , s h a ll  be c o n tra b a n d  a n d  s h a ll  be fo r­
fe ite d  to  th e  s ta te . A n d  in  a ll cases  w h e re  a  w a rd e n  m ay  
find b irds, fish, o r  a n im a ls , or p a r ts  th e re o f, o r e q u ip m e n t 
possessed in  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r  h e  
m a y  seize th e  sam e  w ith o u t a  w a rra n t,  a n d  k eep  th e m  fo r 
a  re a so n a b le  tim e. T h e officer w ho m a d e  su ch  seizure , m a y  
w ith in  re a so n a b le  tim e  file w ith  a  m a g is tra te  a  libel a g a in s t 
su ch  b ird s, fish o r  a n im a ls , o r  p a r ts  th e re o f, o r a n y  e q u ip ­
m e n t p o ssessed  in  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r  
(e x c e p t t h a t  a r tic le s  o f less  th a n  $10 in v a lu e  s h a ll n o t be 
libeled  u n le ss  re a so n a b le  d o u b t e x ists  a s  to  th e  o w n ersh ip  
th e re o f ),  s e tt in g  fo r th  th e ir  se iz u re  by him , d e sc rib in g  such  
b irds, fish o r  a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f, o r e q u ip m e n t a n d  
t h a t  th e y  w ere  h u n te d , ta k e n , c a u g h t, k illed , o r  h a d  in  pos­
session in v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s o f th is  c h a p te r , a n d  
p ra y  fo r a  d e cree  of fo rfe itu re  th e re o f, a n d  su ch  m a g is tra te  
s h a ll  th e re u p o n  fix a  tim e  fo r  th e  h e a r in g  of such  libel, a n d  
s h a ll  issue h is  m o n itio n  a n d  n o tic e  of th e  sam e, to  a ll p e r ­
so n s in te re s te d , c itin g  th e m  to  a p p e a r  a t  th e  tim e  a n d  p la c e  
a p p o in te d  a n d  sh o w  cau se  w h y  said  b ird s, fish or a n im a ls , 
o r  p a r ts  th e re o f, o r e q u ip m e n t possessed sh o u ld  n o t be d e ­
c la re d  fo rfe ite d , by  c au s in g  a  tru e  a n d  a t te s te d  copy of sa id  
libel a n d  m o n itio n  to  be p o sted  in 2 co nspicuous p la c es  in th e  
to w n  o r p la c e  w h e re  su ch  b ird s, fish, o r a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  
th e re o f, o r  e q u ip m e n t p ossessed  w e re  seized, o r in  su ch  p lace  
or p la c es  a s  is o rd e re d  by th e  m a g is tra te , 10 d a y s  a t  le a st 
b efo re  th e  d a y  to  w h ic h  sa id  libel is  re tu rn a b le . Copies s h a ll  
be se rv ed  on com m on c a rr ie rs .
In  case  th e  m a g is tr a te  finds t h a t  th e  b irds, fish o r an im a ls , 
or a n y  p a r ts  th e re o f, seized , w ill be u n s u ita b le  fo r food (o r  
o th e r  u s e ) a t  th e  d a y  to  w h ich  s a id  libel is re tu rn a b le , he 
s h a ll  o rd e r  th e  officer m a k in g  th e  se izu re  to  d ispose  of th e  
sam e: a n d  th e  officer d isp o sin g  of th e  sam e  sh a ll, in  case  of 
sale, h o ld  th e  p ro ceed s of sa id  sa le  s u b je c t to  o rd e r of th e  
c o u rt fo r d ecision  a s  to  th e  r ig h t  of th e  c la im a n t, if a n y  a p ­
p e ar, to  sa id  b ird s, fish, o r a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f. I f  th e  
m a g is tra te  finds th e  c la im a n t, if  a n y  a p p e a r, is n o t e n title d  
to  sa id  b ird s, fish, o r  a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f, th e  officer 
m a k in g  su ch  seizu re  s h a ll tu r n  o v er to  th e  m a g is tra te  th e  
p ro ceed s  of su ch  sale , a n d  such  m a g is tr a te  s h a ll  fo rw a rd  th e  
p ro ceed s  th e re o f  to  th e  co m m issio n er in th e  s am e  m a n n e r  as 
is p ro v id e d  by s ec tio n  110.
I f  no  c la im a n t a p p e a rs , su ch  m a g is tra te  sh a ll, on p ro o f of 
n o tice  a s  a fo re s a id , d e c la re  th e  s am e  fo rfe ite d  to  th e  s ta te . 
I f  a n y  p erso n  a p p e a rs  a n d  c la im s su ch  a r tic le s , o r  a n y  p a r t  
th e re o f, a s  h a v in g  a  r ig h t  to  th e  possession th e re o f  a t  th e  
tim e  w h e n  th e  sam e  w ere  seized, h e  s h a ll file w ith  th e  m a g ­
is tr a te  su ch  c la im  in w ritin g , s ta t in g  specifically  th e  r ig h t  
so c la im ed , a n d  th e  fo u n d a tio n  th e re o f, th e  ite m s  so c la im ed , 
th e  tim e  a n d  p la c e  o f th e  se izu re  a n d  th e  n a m e  o f th e  o f­
ficer by  w hom  th e  sam e w ere  seized, a n d  in i t  m u s t d e c la re  
t h a t  th e y  w e re  n o t h a d  in possession  in v io la tio n  of th e  p ro ­
visio n s of th is  c h a p te r , w ith  h is  k n o w led g e  o r  co n sen t, an d  
a lso  s ta te  h is  b u sin ess  a n d  p la c e  of resid en ce, an d  sh a ll sign
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a n d  m a k e  o a th  to  th e  sam e  b efo re  s a id  m a g is tra te . I f  an y  
p erso n  so m a k e s  c la im , h e  s h a ll  be a d m itte d  a s  a  p a r ty  to  
th e  process; a n d  th e  m a g is tra te  s h a ll  p ro ceed  to  d e te rm in e  
th e  t r u th  of th e  a lle g a tio n s  in  s a id  c la im  a n d  libel, a n d  m ay  
h e a r  a n y  p e r tin e n t ev id en ce  offered  by th e  lib e la n t o r  c la im ­
a n t. I f  th e  m a g is tr a te  is, u p o n  th e  h e a r in g , sa tisfied  t h a t  
sa id  b ird s, fish, o r  a n im a ls , o r  p a r ts  th e re o f, o r  a n y  e q u ip ­
m e n t possessed  w ere  n o t h a d  in possession  in v io la tio n  of th e  
pro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r , a n d  t h a t  th e  c la im a n t is e n title d  
to  th e  cu sto d y  of a n y  p a r t  th e re o f, h e  s h a ll  g ive  h im  a n  o r­
d e r in w ritin g , d ire c te d  to  th e  officer h a v in g  th e  sam e  in c u s­
to d y  c o m m a n d in g  h im  to  d e liv e r to  s a id  c la im a n t th e  a rtic le s , 
or p ro ceed s d e riv e d  fro m  th e  sa le  of th e  sam e, to  w h ic h  h e  is 
so fo u n d  to  be e n title d , w ith in  48 h o u rs  a f te r  d e m a n d . I f  
th e  m a g is tra te  finds th e  c la im a n t e n ti t le d  to  no p a r t  of sa id  
a rtic le s  so seized, h e  s h a ll  re n d e r  ju d g m e n t a g a in s t  h im  fo r 
th e  lib e la n t fo r costs, to  be ta x e d  a s  in civ il cases  befo re  such  
m a g is tra te , a n d  issue  e x ecu tio n  th e re o n , a n d  s h a ll  d e c la re  
sa id  a r tic le s  fo rfe ite d  to  th e  s ta te . T h e  c la im a n t m a y  a p ­
p e al a n d  s h a ll  reco g n ize  w ith  s u re tie s  a s  on a p p e a ls  in  civil 
cau ses  fro m  a  m a g is tra te .
T h e fo rm s  h e re in  s e t  fo r th , w ith  su ch  c h an g e s  a s  a d a p t  
th e m  fo r  use in  c ities, tow ns, a n d  p la n ta tio n s , a re  sufficient 
in  law , fo r  a ll c ases  a r is in g  u n d e r th e  fo reg o in g  provisions, 
to  w h ich  th e y  p u rp o r t to  be a d a p te d ;  a n d  th e  co sts  to  be 
ta x e d  a n d  a llo w ed  fo r  libel, s h a ll  be 50c; fo r e n te r in g  th e  
sam e, 30c; fo r  try in g  th e  sam e, $1; fo r a  m o n itio n , 50c; for 
p o s tin g  n o tices  a n d  re tu rn , $1; o rd e r to  re s to re  o r  d eliv er, 
25c; e x ec u tin g  th e  o rd er, 50c; a n d  10c p e r  m ile  fo r a ll n e ce s­
s a r y  tra v e l.
FO R M  O F  L IB E L  
S ta te  of M aine
C ounty  of .................................... ss. To . . .......................................
a  tr ia l  ju s tic e , ju d g e  o r  re c o rd e r o f a  m u n ic ip a l co u rt, in an d  
fo r sa id  county:
T h e libel of ...............................  of .............................. show s th a t
he h a s  seized  c e r ta in  b ird s, fish, o r a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f, 
or e q u ip m e n t p ossessed  in  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of c h a p ­
te r  33, of th e  re v is ed  s ta tu te s  a s  rev ised , d e sc rib e d  a s  fo l­
lows; ......................................................................................................... . ..........
b ecau se  th e  sam e  w ere  h u n te d , ta k e n , c a u g h t, k illed , or h a d  
in possession  in  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v is io n s  of th is  c h a p te r , as 
follows; ................................................................................................................
w h ich  sa id  a r tic le s  w e re  possessed  a t  ................................  in  sa id
c o u n ty  of ................................ W h e re fo re  h e  p ra y  fo r d ecree  of
fo rfe itu re  of s a id  a r tic le s , a cc o rd in g  to  th e  p ro v isio n s o f law  
in su ch  case  m a d e  a n d  p ro v id ed .
D a te d  a t  ...................................... in  sa id  co u n ty , th is  .......................
d a y  of .......................................... in  th e  y e a r  of o u r L o rd  n in e te en
h u n d re d  ........................................................
(S ig n e d ) ..........................................................................
In la n d  F is h  a n d  G am e W ard en
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FO R M  O F  M O N IT IO N  A N D  N O T IC E  
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
L. S.
C o unty  of ..........................................  ss.
To a ll  p e rso n s  in te re s te d  in  .........................................
T h e  libel o f .........................................h e re u n to  an n ex ed , th is  d ay
filed w ith  m e ......................................esq u ire , a  t r i a l  ju s tic e , ju d g e
o r re c o rd e r of a  m u n ic ip a l co u rt, in  a n d  fo r sa id  county , 
sh o w s t h a t  h e  h a s  seized  s a id  a r tic le s  b ecau se  ...........................
a n d  p ra y s  fo r  a  d ecree  o f fo rfe itu re  of th e  s am e  a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  p ro v isio n s o f law  in  su ch  case  m a d e  a n d  provided .
You are , th e re fo re , h e re b y  notified  th e re o f, t h a t  you m ay  
a p p e a r  befo re  me, th e  s a id  ju s tic e , ju d g e , o r re c o rd e r, a t
.............................. In .............................. in  s a id  c o u n ty  on th e  d ay
o f .......................................A. D. 1 9 . . . .  a t ..............................o’clock  in
th e  ................  noon a n d  th e n  a n d  th e re  show  cau se  w h y  said
a rtic le s  sh o u ld  n o t be fo rfe ite d , a n d  t h a t  n o tice  h e re o f be 
g iv en  to  a ll p e rso n s  in te re s te d  by  c au s in g  a  tru e  a n d  a tte s te d
copy o f th is  libel a n d  m o n itio n  to  be p o sted  in  .........................
a n d  ....................................  tw o  co nspicuous p la c es  in th e  to w n  of
......................................  a t  le a s t  te n  d a y s  b efo re  th e  r e tu r n  day
h ereo f.
W itness: ........................................................ e sq u ire
on th e  .............................. d a y  of .........................  1 9 . . . .
T ria l J u s tic e , J u d g e  o r R eco rd er
A tru e  copy. A tte s t:
In la n d  F is h  a n d  G am e W arden
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
......................................... ss ..................................  A. D .........
I  h a v e  th is  d a y  m a d e  serv ice  of th e  w ith in  libel a n d  m o n i­
tion , by p o s tin g  up  tru e  a n d  a tte s te d  copies of th e  sam e, in
tw o con sp icu o u s p la c es  to  w it:  one .............................  a n d  one
......................... in  .......................................
P o s tin g  n o tic e  $1.00
In la n d  F is h  a n d  G am e W ard en
T rav e l m iles
T o ta l $
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
<L. S .)
.................................................. ss.
To ......................................... one of th e  ..................................  of th e
W H E R E A S  it  a p p e a rs  t h a t  du e  n o tice  w as g iven  to  all 
p a r tie s  In te re s te d  In th e  b ird s, fish, g am e, w ild  o r fu r-b e a rin g  
a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f, o r  e q u ip m e n t d e sc rib e d  in th e  
w ith in  libel o f ................................ to  a p p e a r  b efo re  ...........................
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esq u ire, a  t r ia l  ju s tic e , ju d g e  of th e  m u n ic ip a l c o u rt, w ith in
ancl fo r th e  c o u n ty  of ................................ a t  .............................. in
....................................  on th e  ...........................  d a y  o f ............................
A. D . 1 9 . . . .  a t  ....................... o’clock  in th e  ..................... noon,
a n d  show  cau se  w h y  sa id  ................................ sh o u ld  n o t be d e ­
c la re d  fo rfe ite d . A nd no p erso n  a p p e a r in g  to  c la im  th e  sam e, 
s a id  ....................................  a re  d e c la re d  fo rfe ite d .
A nd ..................................  o f ....................................  d id  a p p e a r  a n d
cla im  sa id  ....................................... a n d  a f te r  h e a r in g  a ll th e  ev i­
dence I o rd e r  sa id  ................................ re tu rn e d  to  sa id  c la im a n t.
T he s am e  a re  d e c la re d  fo rfe ite d  a n d  you a re  h e re b y  o rd e re d  
to tu r n  th e  s am e  o v er to  th e  C om m issio n er of In la n d  F is h ­
e ries  a n d  G am e.
W itn e ss ....................................e sq u ire , s a id  t r ia l  ju s tic e , ju d g e  of
th e  m u n ic ip a l c o u rt of th e  c o u n ty  of ..................... t h i s ................
d ay  of .............................. A. D. 1 9 . . . .
...............................................................  T r ia l  J u s tic e
J u d g e  of M u n icip al C ourt 
.............................  ss ..................................................  A. D.
P u r s u a n t  to th e  above o rd e r to  m e d ire c te d , I  h a v e  tu rn e d
o v er th e  w ith in  d e sc rib e d  ..................................  to  ..............................
th e  C o m m issio n er o f In la n d  F is h e rie s  a n d  G am e.
In la n d  F is h  a n d  G am e W a rd e n
Sec. 108. Officer s e iz in g  flsli o r g a m e  to  re p o r t  to  co m m is­
s io n er w ith in  10  d a y s. In  a ll cases, th e  officer m a k in g  a n y
s e iz u re  o r sa le  of b irds, fish, g am e, o r o th e r  w ild  a n im a ls , or 
p a r ts  th e re o f, s h a ll w ith in  10 d a y s  th e re a f te r ,  re p o rt a ll  p a r ­
tic u la rs  th e re o f  a n d  an  ite m iz e d  s ta te m e n t of th e  proceeds, 
exp en ses  a n d  fees, a n d  th e  d isp o sitio n  th e re o f  to  th e  c o m m is­
sioner. T h e  fa ilu re  of a n y  p e rso n  o r officer to  p e rfo rm  an y  
a ct. d u ty , o r  o b lig a tio n  e n jo in e d  u p o n  h im  by th is  c h a p te r , 
s h a ll be d eem ed  a  v io la tio n  th e re o f.
Sec. 109. C o m m issio n er o r  w a rd e n s  m a y  m a k e  a r r e s t  or 
s e a rc h  b u ild in g s , c am p s, b o a ts , e tc ., w ith  o r  w ith o u t w a r ­
ra n ts :  c o m m issio n e r to  n o tify  tr a n s p o r ta tio n  c o m p a n ies  o f th e  
n a m e s  o f w a rd e n s  so em p o w ered . T h e  c o m m issio n er an d  
w a rd e n s  m a y  a rre s t, w ith  or w ith o u t a  w a rra n t, a n y  p erso n  
w hom  he h a s  re a so n  to  b elieve g u ilty  o f a  v io la tio n  of a n y  
p ro v isio n  of th is  c h a p te r , a n d  w ith  o r w ith o u t a  w a rra n t, 
m a y  open, e n te r  a n d  ex am in e  a ll b u ild in g s, cam p s, vessels, 
b o ats, w agons, c ars , m o to r v eh icles, a irp la n e s , s tag e s , te n ts , 
a n d  o th e r  re c e p ta c le s  a n d  p laces, a n d  e x am in e  a ll boxes, b a r ­
rels , a n d  p a c k a g e s  w h e re  h e  h a s  re a so n  to  b elieve t h a t  b irds, 
fish, gam e, o r o th e r  w ild  a n im a ls , o r p a r ts  th e re o f, ta k e n  or 
h e ld  in  v io la tio n  of th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r , a re  to  be 
found, a n d  seize su ch  b ird s, fish, gam e, o r o th e r  w ild  a n im a ls , 
o r  p a r ts  th e re o f, if  a n y  be fo u n d  th e re in ;  b u t no d w ellin g - 
house s h a ll  be se a rc h e d  fo r  th e  above p u rp o se s  w ith o u t a 
w a rra n t,  a n d  th e n  only  in th e  d a y tim e , a n d  no sea led  ra ilro a d  
c a r  s h a ll  be e n te re d  fo r  th e  above p u rp o se s  w ith o u t su ch  w a r ­
ra n t. A n y  m a g is tra te  m a y  isfeue w a r r a n ts  to  s e a rc h  w ith in  
h is  ju r is d ic tio n  a n y  d w e llin g -h o u se  o r  p re m is e s  fo r  th e  p u r ­
pose above s e t fo r th ;  p ro v id ed , how ever, t h a t  th e  co m m is­
sio n er sh a ll, on or b efo re  th e  1 st d a y  of O cto b er of e ac h  year, 
in  w ritin g , n o tify  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n ts  of a ll  tra n s p o r ta tio n  
co m p an ies  d o in g  b u sin ess  w ith in  th e  s ta te , of th e  n a m e s  of 
th e  w a rd e n s  by h im  d e sig n a te d  to  ex ercise  th e  r ig h t  o f sea rc h
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of ra ilr o a d  c a rs  a s  h e re in  p ro v id ed , a n d  no o th e r  ex cep t those  
so d e s ig n a te d  s h a ll  be a u th o riz e d  to  ex ercise  th e  po w ers h e re ­
in m e n tio n e d  as  to  s e a rc h  of ra ilr o a d  cars.
Sec. 110. C ollection  a n d  d isp o sitio n  o f m oney  receiv ed  u n ­
d e r  p ro v isio n s o f th is  c h a p te r . A ll fines, p e n a lties , officers' 
co sts  a n d  a ll  o th e r  m o n ey s re c o v ered  by th e  c o u rt u n d e r an y  
pro v isio n  o f th is  c h a p te r  s h a ll  a cc ru e  to  th e  tr e a s u r e r  of 
s ta t e  a n d  s h a ll  be p a id  in to  th e  tre a s u r y  of th e  c o u n ty  w h ere  
th e  offense is p ro se cu te d . A ll officers’ fees ta x e d  a g a in s t  a 
resp o n d en t, if an y , u n d e r a n y  p ro v isio n  of th is  c h a p te r , w h ich  
a re  n o t p a id  o r  reco v ered  fro m  th e  re s p o n d e n t s h a ll  n o t be 
a ssu m e d  or p a id  by th e  c o u n ty  w h e re  th e  offense w as co m ­
m itte d . A ll fees, fines a n d  p e n a ltie s  reco v ered  a n d  m oney 
received , o r co llected , a n d  p a id  to  th e  t r e a s u r e r  of s ta te  as 
a fo re s a id  s h a ll be c re d ite d  to  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of in la n d  fish­
eries a n d  g a m e  fo r th e  o p e ra tio n  of fish h a tc h e r ie s  a n d  fe e d ­
in g  s ta t io n s  fo r fish, fo r  th e  p ro te c tio n  of fish, g a m e  an d  
b ird s, a n d  fo r  p r in t in g  th e  re p o rt of sa id  co m m issio n er an d  
o th e r  exp en ses  in c id e n t to  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of s a id  d e p a r t­
m e n t, a n d  s h a ll  be ex p en d ed  by th e  sa id  co m m issio n er fo r  th e  
p u rp o ses  fo r w h ic h  s a id  d e p a r tm e n t is c re a te d .
P ro v id ed , f u r th e r , t h a t  if  a n y  of su ch  fees, fines, p e n a lties  
o r  o th e r  m o n ey s a re  n o t ex p en d ed  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  in w h ich  
th e y  a r e  co llected , th e  u n ex p en d e d  b a la n ce  s h a ll n o t lapse , 
b u t be c a rr ie d  a s  a  c o n tin u in g  a cc o u n t a n d  a v a ila b le  fo r th e  
p u rp o se s  h e re in  specified  u n til ex pended.
A ny officer, o r o th e r  p erso n  w ho s h a ll receiv e  a n y  fine or 
p e n a lty , o r  a n y  p a r t  th e re o f, fo r th e  v io la tio n  o f a n y  fish 
o r  g a m e  law , o r ru le  o r re g u la tio n , o r a n y  fees fo r licenses 
issued  by a u th o r ity  of a n y  in la n d  fish a n d  g a m e  law  an d  
s h a ll  n e g le c t fo r  m o re  th a n  30 d a y s  to  p a y  th e  sam e as 
h e re in  pro v id ed , s h a ll  be p u n ish ed  by  a  fine of n o t less th a n  
$50, n o r m o re  th a n  $100, a n d  co sts  of p ro se cu tio n  fo r each  
offense.
Sec. 111. Officers m a y  a r r e s t  w ith o u t pro cess; ju r isd ic tio n ;  
im p e rs o n a tin g  g a m e  w a rd e n s. A ny officer a u th o riz e d  to  e n ­
force th e  in la n d  fish a n d  g a m e  law s m ay , w ith o u t process, 
a r r e s t  a n y  v io la to r  o f s a id  law s, a n d  s h a ll  w ith  re a so n a b le  
d ilig en ce  cau se  h im  to  be ta k e n  b efo re  th e  m u n ic ip a l c o u rt 
n e a r e s t  to  w h e re  th e  offense is a lle g ed  to  h a v e  been co m ­
m itte d . fo r a  w a r r a n t  a n d  tr ia l  a n d  in su ch  case, ju risd ic tio n  
is h e re b y  g ra n te d  to  a ll  m u n ic ip a l c o u rts  in a d jo in in g  co u n ­
tie s  to  be ex ercised  in  th e  s am e  m a n n e r  a s  if th e  offense h a d  
been c o m m itte d  in t h a t  co u n ty . P ro v id ed , how ever, t h a t  if 
a  t r i a l  ju s tic e  w h o se  u su al p lace  of h o ld in g  c o u rt in  th e  
c o u n ty  w h e re  th e  offense is a lle g ed  to  h a v e  been  c o m m itted , 
is n e a r e r  to  w h e re  th e  offense is a lle g ed  to  h a v e  been co m ­
m itte d  th a n  is  a n y  m u n ic ip a l co u rt, su ch  v io la to r  m a y  be 
ta k e n  b efo re  s u ch  t r i a l  ju s tic e  fo r w a r r a n t  a n d  tr ia l. A ny 
g a m e  w a rd e n  m a y  a r r e s t  w ith  o r w ith o u t w a r r a n t  a n y  p e r­
son w h o  im p e rs o n a te s  o r re p re s e n ts  h im s e lf  as  b e in g  a  g am e 
w ard en .
Sec. 112. J u r is d ic tio n . T r ia l  ju s tic e s  a n d  m u n ic ip a l co u rts  
w ith in  th e ir  c o u n tie s  s h a ll  h a v e  o rig in a l a n d  c o n c u rre n t 
ju r is d ic tio n  w ith  th e  s u p e r io r  c o u rt in a ll p ro se cu tio n s  u n ­
d e r a n y  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p te r .
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Sec. 113. F is h  a n d  fram e w a rd e n s  m a y  a c c e p t p e rso n al 
re c o g n izan ces  in  c e r ta in  cases. A ny w a rd e n  of th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t m a k in g  a n  a r r e s t  fo r  a n y  v io la tio n  of a n y  p ro v isio n  of 
th is  c h a p te r  a t  a  p o in t m o re  th a n  50 m iles  d is ta n t  from  
th e  n e a r e s t t r ia l  ju s tic e , o r m u n ic ip a l c o u rt  h a v in g  ju r i s ­
d ic tio n , m a y  a cc e p t th e  p e rs o n al re c o g n izan ce  of th e  p r is ­
o n er in th e  su m  of n o t ex ceed in g  $100 fo r  h is  a p p e a ra n c e  
b efo re  th e  n e a r e s t  t r ia l  ju s tic e  of m u n ic ip a l c o u rt on a  
specified  d a te  a n d  a  d ep o sit in  m oney  to  th e  a m o u n t of 
sa id  reco g n izan ce . S aid  w a rd e n  s h a ll fo r th w ith  re p o rt all 
su ch  re c o g n iz an c e s  a n d  fo rw a rd  a ll  such  d e p o sits  to  th e  c o u rt 
to  w h ic h  su ch  re c o g n izan ce  is re tu rn a b le .
If  su ch  p erso n  fa ils  to  a p p e a r  in c o u rt on th e  d a y  specified, 
e i th e r  in p erso n  o r  by counsel, th e  c o u rt s h a ll  o rd e r th e  
reco g n izan ce  a n d  m o n ey  d e p o sited  a s  a fo re s a id  fo rfe ite d , a n d  
s h a ll  n o tify  th e  co m m issio n er of s a id  d e fa u lt  a n d  fo rfe itu re  
w ho s h a ll  re v o k e  a n y  a n d  a ll licen ses o r  p e rm its  h e ld  by s aid  
re sp o n d en t issued  u n d e r  th e  p ro v isio n s o f th is  c h a p te r .
All m o n ey  fo rfe ite d  a s  a fo re s a id  s h a ll  be im m e d ia te ly  fo r­
w a rd e d  to  th e  co m m issio n er.
Sec. 117. P a r t i c ip a n t  in  v io la tio n  m a y  b e  co m p elled  to  
te s t ify . In  a n y  p ro se cu tio n  u n d e r th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p ­
te r, a n y  p a r tic ip a n t  in a  v io la tio n  th e re o f, w h e n  so re q u e ste d  
by th e  c o u n ty  a tto rn e y , co m m issio n er, o r  o th e r  officer in s ti­
tu t in g  th e  p ro secu tio n , m a y  be co m p elled  to  te s t ify  a s  a  w it­
ness a g a in s t  a n y  o th e r  p erso n  c h a rg e d  w ith  v io la tin g  th e  
sam e, b u t h is  ev id en ce  so g iv en  s h a ll  n o t be used  a g a in s t  h im ­
self in a n y  p ro se cu tio n  fo r s u ch  v io la tio n .
Sec. 118. R e s u lt  o f c o u r t  cases  s h a ll  b e  r e p o r te d  to  com - 
m issio n er. E v e ry  m a g is tr a te  o r th e  c le rk  of th e  c o u rt b e­
fore w ho a n y  p ro se cu tio n  u n d e r  th e  p ro v isio n s of th is  c h a p ­
te r  is  com m enced, o r s h a ll  go on a p p e a l, w ith in  20 d a y s  a f ­
te r  th e  t r ia l  o r d ism issa l th e re o f, s h a ll  re p o r t  in  w ritin g  th e  
re s u lt  th e re o f  a n d  th e  a m o u n t of fines co llected , if  an y , an d  
d isp o sitio n  th e re o f, to  th e  co m m issio n er.
Sec. 120. P o ssessio n  o f f ire a rm s  in  fo res ts  w ith o u t license 
p r im a  fa c ie  ev id en ce  o f v io la tio n  o f la w . T h e possession  of 
a n y  firea rm  in  th e  fields, fo res ts , o r on th e  w a te rs  o r ice 
w ith in  th e  te r r i to r ia l  lim its  of th e  s ta te  by  a n y  p erso n  w ho 
does n o t possess th e  re q u ire d  h u n tin g  licen se  d u ly  issu ed  to  
h im  c o v erin g  th e  p erio d  of tim e  w ith in  w h ich  sa id  firearm  
is fo u n d  in h is  possession, s h a ll  be p r im a  fa c ie  ev id en ce  of 
h u n tin g  in v io la tio n  of law  u n less  su ch  p erso n  fu rn is h e s  s a t ­
is fa c to ry  evidence  o f th e  is su an ce  of su ch  license.
Sec. 121. P o ssessio n  o f  fish in g  ta c k le  in  w a te rs  o f  s ta te  
w ith o u t licen se  p r im a  fac ie  e v id en ce  o f v io la tio n  o f law .
T h e  possession  of a n y  fish in g  ta c k le  in  th e  fields, fo res ts , or 
on th e  w a te r s  of ice w ith in  th e  te r r i to r ia l  l im its  of th e  s ta te  
by a n y  p erso n  w ho does n o t possess th e  re q u ire d  fish in g  li­
cense  d u ly  issu ed  to  h im  co v erin g  th e  p erio d  of tim e  w ith in  
w h ich  su ch  fish in g  ta c k le  is  fo u n d  in  h is  possession, s h a ll  be 
p r im a  fa c ie  ev idence  of fish in g  in v io la tio n  o f law  u n le ss  su ch  
p erso n  fu rn ish e s  s a tis fa c to ry  evidence  of th e  issu a n c e  of su ch  
license.
Sec. 111. Officers m a y  a r r e s t  w ith o u t p ro cess; ju risd ic tio n ;  
im p e rs o n a tin g  g a m e  w a rd e n s . A ny officer a u th o riz e d  to  en-
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fo rce  th e  in la n d  fish a n d  g am e law s m ay, w ith o u t process, 
a r r e s t  a n y  v io la to r  of s a id  law s, a n d  s h a ll  w ith  re a so n a b le  
d ilig en ce  cau se  h im  to  be ta k e n  b efo re  th e  m u n ic ip a l c o u rt 
n e a r e s t  to  w h e re  th e  offense is a lle g ed  to  h a v e  been c o m m it­
ted , fo r a  w a r r a n t  a n d  tr ia l  a n d  in  su ch  case, ju r is d ic tio n  is 
h e re b y  g ra n te d  to  a ll m u n ic ip a l c o u rts  in a d jo in in g  co u n ties  
to  be ex ercised  in  th e  s am e  m a n n e r  a s  if  th e  offense h a d  been 
c o m m itte d  in t h a t  county . P ro v id ed , h ow ever, t h a t  if a  t r ia l  
ju s tic e  w hose  u su a l p lace  of h o ld in g  c o u rt in  th e  co u n ty  
w h e re  th e  offense is a lle g ed  to  h a v e  been co m m itte d , is 
n e a r e r  to  w h e re  th e  offense is a lle g ed  to  h a v e  been c o m m it­
ted  th a n  is a n y  m u n ic ip a l c o u rt, su ch  v io la to r  m a y  be ta k e n  
befo re  su ch  t r ia l  ju s tic e  fo r  w a r r a n t  a n d  tr ia l .  A ny g a m e  
w a rd e n  m a y  a r r e s t  w ith  o r w ith o u t w a r r a n t  a n y  p erso n  w ho 
im p e rs o n a te s  o r re p re s e n ts  h im s e lf  a s  b ein g  a  g a m e  w a rd e n .
Sec. 92. T r a n s p o r ta tio n  of m oose a n d  c arib o u  k ille d  o u t­
sid e  tile  te r r i to r ia l  lim its  o f th is  s ta te ;  p e rm issio n  s h a ll  be 
re c eiv ed  b efo re  im p o r ta tio n . No perso n  w ho h a s  leg ally  
k illed  a  c ar ib o u  o r m oose beyond th e  lim its  of th is  s ta te  
s h a ll  im p o r t th e  sam e  in to  th is  s ta te  u n less  he h a s  o b ta in ed  
a  licen se  fro m  th e  co m m issio n er to  im p o rt th e  sam e  fo r th e  
p u rp o se  of c o n su m p tio n  o r fo r m o u n tin g , b u t n o t fo r  sale.
Sec. 119. P e n a ltie s . W h o ev e r v io la te s  a n y  of th e  p ro v i­
sions of th is  c h a p te r  o r  ru le s  a n d  re g u la tio n s  p ro m u lg a te d  
th e re u n d e r, or ru le s  a n d  re g u la tio n s  h e re to fo re  p ro m u lg a te d  
a n d  s till  in  fo rce  a n d  effect, e x ce p tin g  only  th o se  fo r th e  
v io la tio n  of w h ich  specific p e n a ltie s  h a v e  been h e re in b e fo re  
p ro v id ed , s h a ll  be p u n is h ed  by a  fine of n o t less th a n  $10, n o r 
m o re  th a n  $300, a n d  costs, o r  by im p riso n m e n t fo r  n o t m o re  
th a n  90 d ay s, o r by b o th  su ch  fine a n d  im p riso n m e n t, ex cep t 
a s  h e r e a f te r  n oted:
I. W h o ev er v io la te s  a n y  p ro v isio n  of th is  c h a p te r  re la tin g  
to  b e av e r s h a ll  be p u n is h e d  by a  fine of n o t less th a n  $50 an d  
co sts  fo r  eac h  b e av e r or s k in  involved , o r  by im p riso n m e n t 
fo r n o t m o re  th a n  90 d ay s, or by b o th  su ch  fine a n d  im ­
p riso n m e n t.
I I .  W h o ev e r v io la te s  a n y  of th e  p ro v isio n s o f s ec tio n  61 
s h a ll be p u n is h ed  by a  fine of n o t less th a n  $200, n o r m o re  
th a n  $300, a n d  costs, or by im p riso n m e n t fo r  n o t m o re  th a n  
90 d ay s, or by b o th  such  fine a n d  im p riso n m e n t.
I I I .  W h e re v e r a n y  p a r t ic u la r  v io la tio n  of a n y  sec tio n  of 
th is  c h a p te r  c a rr ie s  a  specific fine w h ic h  c a n n o t be su sp en d ed , 
th e  pro v isio n s of th is  sec tio n  s h a ll n o t ap p ly .
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